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Qaaad Vlaolea'o ?7/eou2e t

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

It is now December and the end of the year is well nigh. The spirit
of Christmas permeales the hearts of all peaceJoving people and the season
brings to us merriment and happiness inspired by fhe thought of the nativity
of our Lord Jesus.

Christmas is for reioicing. lt is ihe season when we take stock to
slrenglhen our faiih in Almighty God, and also, it is the season when men
of goodwill feel rhe urge lo express their love for their fellowmen and
render io the less forlunale some kind rhoughls, some service or assisiance.

ln this spiril I greet all Brolher Masons, withersoever dispersed, wishing
all and each of them a Merry Christmas and a Happy and Fruitful New Year.

This year, we have initiated and developed programs calculated to
attain definite obiectives, such as lo meet the need for a friendly and
underslanding administration of lodges and of the Craft, and to promole
more pleasanl fraiernal relalions among ihe brethren as well as between
their Lodges and the Grand lodge.

To some, our progrems and obieciives may have appeared to be "new
venlures." We are sure, however, that if pursued with assiduity and
lenacity, they will in the long run redound to the great benefit of both
ihe Grand lodge and our consliluent Lodges.

Our success, so far, has been limited, but we are satisfied that we
have been ahle to lay the necessary foundations to insure success for those
who will come afler us.

As we come lo the end of the year, lel us nol permit the misgivings
of the past to.be any hindrance to our fulure efforls but ralher, let us iake
lhem as tessons learned and make use of them as guide lines thar shall
lead us lo greater success.

Let us put our shoulders to the wheel and all together push forward
our Grand Lodge and insure its srability, dignity and the esleem of all
Masons throughout the world.

DECEMBER, t967
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VICE OR VIRTUE?

Freemasons are reputed to be charitable individuals. December being
a season of giving, this is hardly the time to talk about charity. The easy
way is to give,, conlribule, dole out until it hurls. And if usually does!
The giver and the receiver, both. lt is about time we re-examine our giving
and ourcelves.

ln the beginning our charity was directed lo ourselves, io each olher,
in time of dire need. We have oufgrown this and now we have shiffed our
charity lo olhers 

- 
ihe poor and needy, in cash and in kind; we maintain a

hospital for crippled children; we grant scholarships lo poor bui bright
young sludenls; we give io various fund campaigns of charitable organiza'
lions; elc. This we do with our right hand without our left hand knowing it.

So, we are repufed to be rich people because we give readily. lf rhey
only knew how much we have to sacrifice lo be able to give lo olhers,
how we literally have to take it out of the mouihs of our families to be
able to give lo others!

We are good givers, they say. Anybody, but anybody, who is in need,
or thinks he is, comes to us for aid. Several times ihis year we have a

fellow come - lo our office with a docto/ prescription, head bandaged,
alleging he had iust come from ihe hospital and he had no money for some
more medicine. The first time we gave. We could not have been the only
guy who gave, for on our way lo a bus stalion, we espied him in a restauranl
with his friend talking over boilles of beer! The blood-splatiered bandage
was no longer around his head and it looked all right. We knew lhen we
were not lhe one all right!

Then there is a guy who comes al least once a month to the Grand
Lodge "to collect" charity. He has come lo seek assistance for fare to his
home in lhe province because he lost all his money to pickpockets in the
city. So far he has come from Abra, lloilo, Davao, Mindoro, Palawan.
Since the Philippines has 62 provinces, 46 chariered cities and lhousands of
lowns, he won't run oul of places to go home to!

We know lhere are needy persons to help, good ."ur., to give to;
yel we may not be aware that profesional beggars are cashing in on the idea
that a sucker is born every minute. With the population explosion, they
can be making hay. There is a Spanish saying, "conlra el vicio de pedir,
hay la virtud de no dar". Roughly, against the vice of begging, ihere
is the virtue of nol giving. This may be the exreme, but there is really a

need for looking further into the needs of people and institutions before we
open our purses to give. We coutd try giving gifts that keep on giving. A
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Filipinos in Science.

WB Eugenio Padua, PM

lPublished in "Tha Balita," Oct. 19,
19671

At a recent meeting of the Bos-
rvell Club a participant pointed out
that 100 percent of the Nobel Prize
n'inners in Science (Physics, Che-
rnistrv, Physiology and Medicine)
\\'erc born, brought up or edu-
catec! in rnilk-clrinking and meat-
eating nations outside of the tropics

- or lvithin the land areas around
tire rvorld bound by Latitudes 300-600
North and South of the Equator, es-

pecially from areas bouncl by Lati-
tudes 42o-58o.

"Proximity to the Equator," he

said, "seems to be Poison as far as

cirances of u'inning the Nobel Prize
is concerned.

According to hirn, in tropical oil-
rich Kurvait there is now a "massive
airconditioning prograln" and he re-
commended for the Philippines a svs-

tematic exploitation of aircondition-
ing in all its ramifications especialll'
in- school house designs. Further,
that school classes be shifted to night-
tirne or early morning hours "to avail
oI the colcl during learning periods'"

Quoting from a report of the Food
Techrrology Department of the I\{as-
-achusetds Institute of Technologl',
he said that the human brain practi-
cally reaches full development dur-
ing the first three years of a child's
life and any malnutrition at this stage
can catlse irreparable clamage to the
natural development of a child's in-
tellect and result in partial or total
rurental retardation.

We have looked uP I(urvait and
have found that it is norv "r'irtttall]'

DECEMBER, I967

Where are theY?

o

a

a paternalistic welfare state where

f",.i*, services are free to all resi-

;;;i;; il"lrding visitors, and facili-

ti.. lt. plentifil and excellent; edu-

cation is Iree {rom kindergarten to

rri".itiiy, 
- 

including transportation'

books, itationerY, school unttorms

u"d irr:t lunchel; toP-ranking stu-

dents maY studY abroad at govern-

ment exPense."'^'ih"- 
ititippites falls qithin- the

.'"ru l"rg" "i." 
it' which there have

lreen no Nob.l Ptize winners' or

;;;; ,,o-i.,ees. So do Indonesia'

i["l"yri", Singapore, Thailand,. Laos'

Vietnant and Cambodia on thts stde

of Asia. So do all other countries

in Asia and Africa, excePt, JaPln'
Ctrir,". India and South Africa' In
f^.t, of the 117 merrbers of the

i-niied Nations Organizatior,, only

26 countries have Produced Nobel

Prizc u'inners in science.

For 66 years (uP to 1966) there

have been'265 awardees, of rvhom

cieht rvere women. TheY were, llv
,,;itionalitv of birth, as follows:

54 native-born Ailericans, be-

sicles 24 other American ci-
tizens who were foreign-born;

52 native-born Gertlans. not in-
clucling one former Hunga-
rian but including 10 fonner
Gerurans who became citizens
of other countries;

45 native-born Britishers, not in-
clucling five other British sub-
jects who rvere foreign-born
Lut including one forrner Brit-
ish;

18 native-born l-rench, not in-
clucling fottr ",lf: ,.1:",1.Ir"



they won;
native-born Italians, not in-
cluding one Italian citizen
who was foreign-born but in-
cluding two former Italians;
native-born Danes;
native-born Austrians, not in-
cluding one other Austrian
who was Hungarian-born but
including five originally Aus-
trian-born;

9 native-born Dtttchu.ren;
7 native-born Httngarians, in-

cluding six citizens of other
countries but originaily Hun-
garian-born;

7 native-born Srvedes, uot in-
clucling one Swedish subject
rvho was a former German;

6 native-born Srviss, not includ-
ing four Swiss citizens who
were originally foreign-born
but including three originally
Swiss-born;

3 native-born Poles who were
no longer Polish citizens
rvhen they won;

2 native-born Australians; 2
tselgians; 2 Japanese; 2
Czecks (including 1 Ameri-
can citizen) ; 2 Chinese (both
American citizens) ;

1 native-born Canadian; 1 Ar-
gentine; I Portuguese; 1

Finn: 1 Indian: 1 South Afri-
can (American citizen) ; 1

Brazilian (British subject).
The first arvardees (in 1901) were

a German in Phvsiology and Xfedi-
cine, a Dutchman in Chemistry, and
another German in Physics.

In Chemistry, in Physics and in
Physiology and Medicine, the prizes
first won by native-born Americans
rvere in 1914, 1923 and 1933, res-

4

pectively. It lvas in 1907 rvhen an
American citizen (born Gerrnan)
first won a Nobel Prize (Phvsics).
In l9l2 another naturalized American
citizen (born French), Dr Alexis
Carrel (an agnostic t'ho finally be-
lieved in the miraculous cures at
Lourdes after actually seeing them),
u'on the Nobel Prize in Physiology
and Medicine.

From 1901 to 1966 the English-
speaking peoples rankecl No. 1: Ger-
rnanic, No. 2; Rontance, No. 3; Sla-
vic, No. 4; Scandinavian, No. 5.

Of the 265 awardees, 260 \l:ere
of the rvhite race, and five \{ere
Orientals (one Indian, trvo Japanese,
trvo Chinese). None of the 265 rvere
born and/or educated in the tropics !

Of the total 78 American rrrinners,
24 l'ere originally foreign-born five
German. four Austrian, three Hun-
garian, tu'o French, two Italian, two
Chinese, one Spaniarcl, one Czech,
one South African. one Russian. one
Svriss, one Britisher).

No American scientist has ever
gone over to anv other countrl'. I3il-
lions of dollars a year are beirrg set
aside in the U.S. for research in the
exploitation of previous scientific
breakthroughs and in the expansion
of the storehouse of fundamental
knowledge of science and technologl,.
All aspects of research taken toge-
ther are the rrightiest force in the
lJ.S. econon.ry and have becorne arr

inseparable part of it.
After the Fall of the Roman Ern-

pire in the fifth century there *'as a
barren period of 'almost eight cen-
turies for Science until versions of
the Greek scientific works were trans-
lated into Latin from the Arabic in
the 13th and 14th centuries.

Islamic Science, which flourished
betrveen 850 and 7200, left "a deep
impress on the Latin world in al-
chemy, mathenratics, astronomy and

Turn lo page 2l
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rvho were foreign-born but in-
cluding two former French;

12 native-born Russians, includ-
ing three Russian-born but no
longer Russian citizens when
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History of .

trVB Geronimo F. Macaraeg,
WM

Or Decenrber 1.S. 1918, sol1re
f ifteen Ilaster I,Iasons, rnembers of
several Lodges in, N,Ianila, many of
rvhorn rvere residing in Pangasinan
at the tin.re, met in Lingayen, Panga-
rlar1 to discuss the rnatter of organ-
izing a Lodge in the province. Lin-
ga)'en was then the capital of the
.1rrovince and nrost of the brethren
irr the meeting \!'ere occupying va-
rious irrrportant governrnent positions
there. Those who met that d"y
u'erc : Ilros. Daniel Nlaramba, Nilad
#12: Sotero Baluyot, I\Ialolos #46;
Ciarli -|arnes, Malolos #46; Rayrnun-
clo Carnacho, Nilad #12 Yictor To-
nrelclen. Nilad #12; Pedro Maria
Sison, Nilad #12; Antonio Ramos,
Nilad #12; Nlanuel V. Moran, Ni-
lad #12; Cirilo Francisco, Bagum-
lravan #4; Lunsford Burgess, Cos-
r11()s #8; Francisco de Leon, Biak
na Bato #7; Barlolome Ran.rat, Biak
n:r Bato #7; Miguel Valenzuela,
llial< na Bato #7; Teodoro Bascon-
cillo. Biak na Bato #7; and Carlin
H. ]IcClure, N'Ianila #1.

In the same meeting, the brethren
in attenclance elected a temporary set
of officers who were expected to
pursue the objectives of the group.
Those elected were: Bros. Darriel
l\ifaran.rba, Worshipful Master; Sote-
ro Balrryot, Senior Warden; Clark
Ja.nres, funior Warden; Rayrlunclo
O. Camacho, Treasurer; and Victor
Tor.nelclen, Secretary. The Grand
Nlaster at the time was N{W Manuel
L. Quezon, President of the Philip-
pine Senate.

In less than a ),ear a{ter the Dis-
pensation was granted. Pangasinan

DECEMBER, 1967

Pangasinan lodge
No. 55

Lodge No. 56 rvas chartered in im-
pressive ceretnonies attended by pro-
rninent citizens of the town and prov-
ince. Tlle original fifteen members
grelv in number. It rvas also in that
year, 7919, rvhen the Lodge was
rnoved from Lingayen to Dagupan;
this latter torvn having becon-re the
capital of the province. ft s'as na-
tural that most of the members who
had moved to Dagupan would rvant
the Lodge to meet there. The rea-
so11, doubtless, lvas not only their
personal convenience; it was more
lil<elv the fact that more ne\,v mem-
bers lvould join the Craft in the ne's'
place.

After the Lodge was charterecl,
the rnernbers were faced rvith the
problenr of orvning a temple building.
As late as 1930 the Lodge had been
meeting in rer.rted houses. That year,
holvever, the Lodge rvas able to ac-
rpire a piece of land and subsequent-
ly a ternple was erected. Coincident
rvith the building of the temple, the
Lodge lvas also engaged in acquir-
ing nerv furniture and paraphernalia
l{or the new temple that was abuild-
ing. Hopefully, the temple neared
completion torvards the end of 1941.

That year, horvever, was an un-
fortunate one. On Decernber 8.
Pearl Harbor and the Philippines
rvere bombecl. The invading Japa-
nese forces landed in Pangasinan and
by Decen-rlter 26, the temple was oc-
cupied by -[apanese soldiers. Our
llasonic parapherrnlia, furniture ancl
records u'ere looted, burned, or left
to the mercv of the elements ancl

rottecl. Turn to n€rt pagr



Early in 1945 Bro. Douglas NIac-
Arthur and his forces liberated Pan-
gasinan. The bombing and shelling
which preceded the landing of his
forces levelled to the ground most of
the houses in Dagupan. The Ma-
sonic temple was one of them and
while rve were happy for the libera-
tion and all it meant, still we re-
gretted that we could not begin Ma-
sonic work at a time when freedom
was in the air. We had no temple.
no books, no paraphernalia, no fur-
niture.

The officers of. 1941 were asked
to serve again in 1945. As in 1918,
the Lodge met in rented houses.

4 Holy Bible was loaned by WB
Gregorio Gaerlan, our jeweli were
fashioned from empty ammunition
shells, our aprons were cut out of
hospital linen. Nonetheless, we lryere
happy to meet and work again in
closer togetherness. Our membership
increased faster and every member
was irnbued with loyalty ind enthu-
siasm that never before \{'as in us.

In 7948, we again buckled our-
selves for greater effort to build a
new temple. Our new temple build-
ilg was built, as we might say,
through the blood, sweat and tearc of
all of us. We donated cash, labor,
lumber, hardware, etc. While we
did get P3,000.00 in war damage pay-
mgnts, the building as it now stands,
which is easily worth p50,000.00, is
Iargely orlr very own.

One other thing that ',r'e of Pan-
gasinan Lodge No. 56 can be proud
of is that she can rightly be ialled
the Mother Lodge of three other
Lodges in the province of Pangasi-
nan. In 7924 Agno Lodge No. 2.5
rvas foundecl in Tayug; in 1960 Da-
gupan City Lodge No. 158 rvas
founded -right here in Dagupan City;
and in 1961, Lingaven Lodge No. 161
rvas founded in Lingayen, the same
town rvhere Pangasinan Lodge No.

6

56 rvas born in 1918.
That from two pre-war Masonic

Lodges in Pangasinin province, our
Masonry here has grown to four
Lodges since after the war, is a
good index of N{asonic enthusiasnr
hereabouts. The year 1967 is also
a- historic vear for us, for this year,
the four Masonic Lodges u/ere con-
stituted an independent Masonic dis-
trict with VW Victorino C. Darova
serving -as its first District Deputy
Grand Master.

The roll of Past Masters of Pan-
gasinan Lodge No. 56 is as follows:
l. Daniel Maramba* - 1919, 1920,

192t
2. Clark James* - 1922,1923, 7927
3. Rafael Lorentet - 7924, 1928.

1929
4. Jose V. Sison - 1925
5. Jose W. Curameng - 1926
6. \ricente de Leont - 1930
7. Emeterio delos Santos* - 1931,

1932
8. Francisco Aquino - 1933
a. Gregorio Domagas - 1934, 1935

10. Mariano Ereso - 1936
11. Gregorio Gaerlan* - 1937
12. Cenon S. Cervantes - 1938
13. Gonzalo P. Nava - 1939, 1940
14. Eusebio Abarcar - 1947, 1945
15. Mauro Rosario* - 7946
16 Proceso Domagas - 1947
77. Jtran A. Benitez - 1948
18. Andres P. Torio - 1949, 7950,

7951, 7961
19. Jtran Z. Saingan - 1952
20. Arturo de Gnzman - 1953
21. Ramon Labo* - 1954
22. Teolilo P. Guadiz - 1955
23. Teofilo Goyena - 1956
24. Pio L. Coquia - 7957
25. livaristo S. Quila - 1958. 1959
26. Lee Sin - 1960
27. F-anstino Oviedo - 1962
28. Jose T. Paravno - 1963
29. Ernesto V. Tbrio - 1964
30. Aquilino UI. Javier - 1965
31. Gregorio R. Bailen - 1966 A
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To preserve or not.

RW Manuel M. Crudo, SGW

\\ie count it a p;ivilege to be with
1'ou today and share with You the
joys of your splenlid fellowship. To
our D.D.G.M., V.W. Desiderio Heb-
ron, the other officers and delegates
to this convention, u'e extend our
sincere congratulations for the stlc-
cess of this 10th Annual Session o{
\'lasonic District No. 8. Like-
rvise, u'e would like to convey otlr
iraterial greetings of MABUHAY
and hearty congratulations to the
members of Lincoln Lodge No. 34
F. & A.M. for having reached ano-
ther milestone in its life - the gold-
en jubilee oI its constitution.

\\'-e would like to congratulate the
Brother or Brethren who wrote the
MASON'S CREED FOR FREE.
DOlv[" printed at the back of the
program. No theme could have been
more appropriate and more timely as

this Creed, more particularly the
first and the last paragraphs there-
oi rvhich call us all to action to de-
fend our constitution and oppose
every form of tyranny in order to
preserve our civil liberties.

Toclay is the 4th day of November.
Ten days more and lve shall trooP
to the polls, to elect ottr public of-
ficials and test rvhether the I'IA-
SON'S CREED FOR FREEDON{"
shall be upheld or not; rvhether the
Filipino people shall maintain, sup-
pirt and rlefencl the Constitution of
thc Philippines ancl fight all forms
of tyranny over the lives of tnen
"that the freeclolr.r of the people, lx'
the people ancl for the people" r.night
be preservecl or not.

DECEMBER, I957

Add,rass delioered at the Masonic Di*trict Conaention,
8th Distt"ict, Olongapo City, Nw. 4, 7967.

Our Country's
Constitution

On November 14th rve shall not
only rvrite the names of those we de-
sire to elect but also indicate whe-
tJ.rer rve agree to the two proposals
srrlrnlittecl to us by Congress, to wit:

(1) To raise the maximum, to wit:
of the House of Representatives
from the Prssent 120 to 180; and

(2) To mollfy the existing provi-
sions of the Constitution which
prohibit the senators and re-
presentatives from holding any
other office in the government
by permitting them to run for
delegates to the Constitutional
Convention and hotd office as
such in addition to being re-
presentative and/or senators.
Section 5. Article VI of our
Constitution provides :
Section S.-The house of repre-
sentative shall be composed of not
more than one hundred and twenty
members who shall be appor-
tioned among the several prov-
inces as nearly as may be ac-
cording to the number of their
respective inhabitants, but each
province shall have at least one
member. The Congress shall by
law make a,n opporti.onment
uitltin three gears after the re-
turn of eL-ery eneuttueration and
not, otlru'wise."

The first question nolv hecomes per-
tinent: Has the Congress of the Phil-
ippines conducted any apportion-
t.ttent since the last enumeration or
the last censrls in 1960? The ans-
wei' is in the negative.

Since Congress has utterly failed
to cor.r.rplv with this imperative duty
enjoinerl by our constitution. it is ob-
vious tl'rat it lacks the authorit), to
sulrmit these tu'o proposals to the

Turn to next page
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people {or their ratification. .r\s the
proposals have been passed not in
accordance with mandatory provisions
oi the Constitution, it stands to rea-
son that the same may not be legal-
ly subrnitted to the people for rati-
fication. There is nothing to ratify,
because an unconstitutional or illegal
act transrrits' no right lvhatsoever'
The Comn-rission on lilection has no
authority to include said two proposals
to arnend to our Constitution in the
ballot for the election of officials on
Novenrber l+, 7967.

We now cotne to tl-re second ciues-

tiou: What are the existing provi-
sions of our Constitution rvhich pro-
hibit our senators an<l representa-
tives from holding other positions in
ouf government ? The anslver is
Section 16 of Article \rI of our
Constitution.-fhis particular Sectiorr \\'as orlce
raised and put to actual test in the
recent past. With your Permission,
I shall attempt to state it briefly.

You will recall that immediatelY
after the liberation of the Philippines,
our legislators voted 3 millions pesos

for themselves, allegedly to pay the
senators ancl representatives 3-l l2
r.ears backpay. When the people got
s'incl of this anomalous transaction,
they raised a relentless protest.

On September 29, 7945, the Demo-
cratic Alliance, a conglomeration of
various guerrilla organizations held
at Plaza Guipit, Sampaloc Manila, a
huge den,onstration, composed of
around ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND (100.000) strong, mostly stu-
dents, guerillas, and governlrent etn-
ployees. They clenounced to high
heavens the illegality ancl ir.nrnoralitv
committed lry our legislators when
they raided the National Treasury, ob-
tained ?3 million and clivicled san-re

arxong themselves. The people called
thenr highway robhers anel other un-
printable narrles. Frorn Plaza Guipit
they marched to Malacafiang Palace

8

and appealed to the Chief Executive,
President Sergio Osmefia, to require
the law-makers to return to the Na-
tional Treasury the money they had
obtained or else grant similar 3-l/2
years back pay to the poor, impoverish-
ed. small government employees.

Visibly irked by such righteous in-
clignation, our legislators decided to
punish the leaders of the demonstra-
tion. The Solons formed a Special
Congressional Investigating Commit-
tee and summoned the leaders of the
demonstration for purposes of inves-
tigation.

When the National Executive
Secretary of the Democratic Alliance
u'as called to testify, he took his oath
but refusecl to ansrver any questions.
and instead he questioned the legal-
ity of Congress, He said:

"With all due respect to the Honor-
able, the Chairman and members of
the Investigating Committee, the
Democratie Alliance. throush its
National Executive Secretary, in its
sincere desire to rrrotect and Dre-
serve the Constitution of the Phil-
ippines, hereby respcctfu{lly servbs
notice that it refuses to submit to
the investigation on the following
Erounds (a) Said investigation is
not being conducted in connection
with ann pronosed legislation: (b)
the Investigating Committee is illeEal;
and (c) Qongress itself is illegal. Aftet
having been elected representative
from - Iloilo, the Honorable Chair-
man of the Investigating Committee
aecepted the position of Judge of the
Court of First Instance of the Free
Area of Panay. And because he had
held the position of judge of the
Court of First Instanee he had for-
feited his right,to sit in Congress
as such representative, as provided
bv Section 16, Article VI of the
Constitution which reads:

"No Senator or member of the
House of fgpt'gsetntatives may hold
any other office in the Government
without forfeiting his seat."

And beeause the two other mem-
bers of the Committee, had likewise
accepted other positions in the gov-
ernment, like the Chairman, theY
had alsoi forfeited their sests in

Turn lo page 23
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Pieced together.

Bro. Williarn Duschane, (2) o

IJrotherhood of tnert, u'orld unity,
u,orld peace, are all one and the
same. It has ever been the dream
of many an indivldual, the aitn of
nrost fraternities, the purpose of Re-
ligious institutions. the aspiration of
almost every civilized nation of the
rvorld. It is indeed beautiful ancl

desirable and worthy of any sacrifice
to attain. It has been a subject writ-
terr and re-lvritten many times over,
discussing its possibilities, causes or
hindrances and obstacles standing ilt
its 'i'r'ay to success.

Authorities and close adherents of
this project expressed the sincerity
of their desire for its success, tena-
ciouslv clinging to their ceaseless ef-
forts to initiate the rlesire in every
rnan's heart and keep the spark alive
in the rnind of the people. They
voiced their varied opinions or ver'
sions of the causative factors for its
failure, heavily laying the blame
upon humau relations and the exist-
iug conditions surrounding humanity
today. We fear that the causes al-
luded to by these authorities ma)'
forever lodge in the hearts of metr :

ideology, greed, envy, clistrust of one
another, and vuorst of all, poverty.
llecause once God tolcl us that the
poor shall ahvals be rvith us. Taking
it altogether, horv can lve exPect
to overcome such stun.rbling blocks as
these, in order to succeed. u'hen all
thesc conditions are inherent in
humanity.

Horvever, lve cannot help but give
thenr credit and commendabilitv
for their efforts, but men sometitnes
in their eagerness can overlook or
totally disregard the other phase

DBCEMBER, 1967

Brotherhood of Men

rif a problent. Sontetimes, in colossal
projects like this, $re may have to
step outside the reahn of possibili-
ties and causes to get our answer'
'fherc are times rvhen we cannot al-
iorrl to bypass logic for the sake oi
our conviitions. If rve fail to see fur-
ther oossibilitv in our intent, can we

still 'consider' it logicat to persist?
Wliy can we not seek for other rea'
soni, vierv it from another angle, base

otli allusions to other factors than

solely upon cxisting conditions
.o,tri.,g iis failtrre. In fine, look
iurthei beyond thc target of our ajm'

I-et us iake a glimPse at the other
phasc of this pioject or this prob-

lcm, itt it rve uray find our answer'

Upon observation, u'e iind that al-

most everything upon this earth came

to being in trvo opposing elernents to
'r,rodrrcc a rlesired third, not only tn

ireopte. not only in life' but in .lnatter'
i, thirlor. \Ve have the negative and

it.,. poJltiu" polcs of electricity rvhich

givc rrs lighi, rve have the daY an!
i-t,. nigt,t 

-tttri.tt give rts our needed

rest. -The good an<l the bad create

thc incentivl to achieve, even God

himself has his ou'n opposite. Satan,

rvhich gives tts o11r rcalization of the

oou'cr' 
'of 

Go<I. lierlrove either one o{

,1r.." opposing elenretrts and rte
renrovc its pttrprlsc. Basing our ac-

tions ttpon thesc ol servations means

that rvc have to verify {irst the pres-

ence of au existing condition beforc
wc atteutpt to eradicate it to suit our
purpose. 

- The existing . condition
io.rid have been created with as

much purpose as otlr intent or it
could have been created" 

?: "::IJi



ru stlpport o[ :rn clenrent.
Hale u'e ever thougl.rt if thc broth-

crhood oI rnen is a desirecl tl-rir<l
or' jirst an clcnrent? ii it is but an
ctctuent, thcrefurc, it is alrearl], an ac-
qourplisirnrcnt as iar :rs thc dernocr:r-
r:ics of thc rvorlcl arc concernecl, Ior
thcy have lrut one icleology which
t:tlrtn <lne ltuuran elcntent. The oppos-
irg icleologr', corunrnnisnr. tlhc
hurrran elerlents a{forcl us not only
a desire, but a very rnuch needed
lotrnatioir <-rf these two opposing
and necessary tliird. Science and
civilization rvorrld alnrost be at a
staucistill u'ithout these trrro oppos-
ing elcnrerrts to givc us the initiativc
to cxcel in all orrr {ields of endeavor.
Is this r.rot the t,:r}, to perfection
u,ithirr the capability of men, perfec-
tion u'ithin all human power ? We
rtll kuow anrl say that Comrnunism is
bad bccause of its adverse icleologv
ancl thar Denrocracy is good, for it
is the riilht ancl proper ivay'to live.
'l'herefore, their respective ;fforts to
excel one another create the incentive
to attaln perfectior-r for both. This
principle is not onl-r' applicabic to na-
tions, brrt to inr.lir,icluals as rvell.
Now can rve l;rced incentive; t,ith-
out opposition horv can a procluct at-
tain perfectioa rvithout competition ?

ln the gosltel. it is saicl that per-
icction, craclication of all that is bad
anrl cvil ancl oneness shall be attairr-
<'rl ouh' ttpttu tlic pronrised rettlrll to
t::rrth o[ Christ the Savit-rr. If we
pttrt<icL, ircccl)t arrrl bclicve and have
i:ritir irr tltis conceitt. then, \ye cal)
also acccpt all the existing conditions
surrouncling hrrmanity todal'; behave
accordingly by striving to bc gootl
an<l let nr:rtters take its own course.

Science, religion, philosophy, are
al! striving to iind the ansrvcr to all
cxistencc, to all being. to all crcation,
but can rve f ind the answcr u,hetr
rve ourselves are only a part of crea-
tion ? Were rve createrl for the pur-
pose of ansrvcring or Iiu<ling the
:lnswers to tl.re existence oi the Uni-
verse? Scicnce may fincl sollte ans'
\\'ers to the concrcte phase of it to a

certain extent and religion may re'
veal the abstract sicle. an.l philoso'
l)hy r11ay bridge the gap betrveen
the two but can \Ye go any further ?

How n.rany thottsancls of 1'ears have
passecl since men began the searcl.t
for thc answer to this exisl.ence, have
\\'e gone one step further than the
heeinning? If rve trace it back, rve
rvill find that u'e have been going
arounr,l. in a circle always ending in
onc hvpothetical source, Gocl. A

THINE HEI.P WE NEED
tr\'c arc arltlrcssir.rg oulselves to llasters, \\'arclens, other offi-

ccrs ancl members o[ our Lodges requesting their kincl assistarrce
in making our Cabletow iulfill bettei. its objectives of inflorming
l\'Iasons, whithersoever clispersed, about our Grancl. Lodge, oru.
r-odges and their acriviries, in putting in print the gims ol
thought boiling over in the minds of ihose ivho rvrite, -etc. et..

Please send us reports on the activities of your Lodges, and
members; articles of lasting value; good pictures of your activities.

- We depend on rhe annual reports of Loclge Secretaries for
the correct names and addresses o[ members to whom we send The
Cabletow in the ensuing year. Can you send your reports carlv
to the Grand Loclge?

IO The Cebletow
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GRAYEL AND SAND
WB OSCAR t. FUNG (7) PI\A

4 Rctrozl u, ?fttaao*c rlctesifico

,\ fcu' rrcclis ago, thc country hcl<l
;: national clectioru I)ccenrlter i.s air
t'lection nronth for Suirorclinate
l,odges. If vou arc a ]Iaster llason
in good st:in<1ing, attcnrl )'()rlr lotlr
I-o<lgc nrcctirrgs :rnd c.rercise vorlr
right oi suffragc. lt cloes uot rnat-
tcr to us u'honr you votc for, ltut go
to the mceting atrd vote. Knot' thc
rlualifications of the brothers rvhont
vott s'oukl lilte to vote for anrt votc
:rccr;rdiirg t() )'()ur conscietrcc.

j',ro. l'-tlilbcrto r\. l'utrzalatt, s()l)
,,[ \\r]J Gernran Punzalan, and ucpheu'
of \\rB Jose Punzzrlan o[ Da1>itarr
J-o<lge No. 21, rvas initiated in Iiree-
nrasonrv <lrrring the Nor.enrber statctl
rnccting of Dapitan Lo<ige No. 21.
\Vil Jose I'utrzalan, Sccrctary o[ the
Lodgc, conferrcd the degrce u'ith thc
:rssistarlcc of thc ruenrl;ers of sister
Loclges l)rcscnt. Young Punzalan
conres fronr a fanrily of l\Iasons, hc
bcing the grandson of \VB .l uan IJuu-
zalau of Cabanatuan Lodge No. .5i
lncl Nucva Iicija Lodge No. 73.

'l'ltc reccnt batch o[ llasters of tht:
Iiol'al Secrct of the I-uzon Scottish
Rite Bodies n:ureci their grotrp the
GAUDENCIO ANTONINO CLASS
in honor of the latc Ilro. Autonino
rvho diecl iu a helicopter crash in
I)olores, Quezon on the eve of elec-
tion clay.

Sinukuan I-odge No. 16, celebratecl
its 64th anniversary at the Panciteria
Far Eastern on November 30, 1967.
A big number of brethrcn, their fami-

DECEA/IBER, 1967

lics and Iriends attetrclcd. ,,\fter the
iauriat, \\'lJ (,abino clc Castro rvel-
ccnnecl tl.rc brcthrcn an<l visitors ancl
cnrceed thc l)rogralll that Iollorved.
liW Ceiron S. Cervantes, a nrember
of thc Lodge 'n'as callc<l upon to givc
soure rcmarks. ;\[tcr that, the Grand
I-o<lgc Insircctor \\II-1. Albcrto Prcsa,
save a. very inspiriug sltcccli. 'lhc
itel'notc address rvas given by IIW
z\ntonio Gonzalez and tirc closing re-
tnarlis u'erc givcn by WB Crispiniano
l'crez, trIastcr of thc Lodgc. iUusical
ttuurbcrs u'crc renclered l.ly Nliss trtila
Ninrf:r. Conrnrunity singing rvas lecl
lrr' \\'l-l FIil:rrio G. iisgrrerra.

'l'he Xlasonic Convention o[ Loclgcs
tundcr ]Iasonic District No. 10, was
heirl last November 30, in Imus,
Car.itc. Pilar Lodge No. 1.5, hosted
thc couventit-,n.

Yotir rcportcr joins thc Of iiccrs
and staff of the Cabletorv in wishing
orrr readers. friends and torrnentors
YL;I-|,TII)E GREtrTINGS.

Our cr:ngratrrlations to \;\\i' ancl
il.Irs. Severo Oliveros on thc celelrra-
tion of their iifticth rvedding anniver-
sary on Nor,. 18, 1967. .r\ Thanks-
dvins service at the Ellinwood-Ilfalate
Church prcceclecl the reception at the
chiirch social hall that day. IVIrs. OIi-
veros is the fornrer Regina Lusung.
V\\/ Olivcros is the District Deputy
Grar.rrl Nlaster for the 12th. i\{asonic
District coml>risinu the Lodges in the
1>rovince of Quezon. The union is

Turn to pegc 30
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8oo, Qaade*oto zlatotcdooo, ?n ?/Ccrrottddno

RW Manuel M. Crudo, SGW

\\Ihy dict God take arvay from us
Senator Gaudencio E. Ar.rtonino orr
the eve of the clections ? Why not
after or several months before No-
vetnlrer 1+, 1967 ? Ancl u,hat is the
nreaning of the death of Brother Gau-
rlencio Ii. Antonino ?

These are questions rr'ithout ans-
\\'ers. Yct thcy lieep on nagging at
us. \\'c seek in the dark for thc an-
srvers ryhich are be1,oncl our knorvl-
edge. \Ve grope in the Infinite ancl
htunl;11, ask, rvhy ?

Pcrhaps our Suprenre Grand NIas-
ter, in Ifis Infinite \\/isdom, had a
reason rvhen I{e sunrmoned Brother
Antonino to the Celestial Lodge on
high. tr{aybe God rvould like to find
out rvhether the Filipino people had
tnatured; tvhether they deserve the
governlnent the1, have; orrvhether, likc
the people of Soclonr and Gomorrah,
they too had forgotten Hirn.

lJrothcr Antonino considerecl lifc
trot as a nrirror r.r'here he coulcl see
only l-rimself, but an open windorv
through u'hich he corrld see his neigh-
bors that he might help the neecly.
succor the poor and relieve the dis-
tressed. He regarded that "only a
life lived for others is a life rvorth
rvhile."

He rvorked harcl for the a1>proval
of F90 n-rillion public u'orks fund to
itnprove the in.rpoverished condition
oI our barrio folks. He led a relent-
less fight to eradicate the 1;ernicious
"tong systent." As a true friend of
the youth, he organized the G. E.
Antonino Scholarship Fund to give
700 poor but deserving students a
chance to prlrsrle their studies. He
gave security to all public school teach-
ers and town and barrio officials by
providing accident insurance for them.

Despitc all entreaties, despite all

l2

thrcats and intinriclations, Senator An-
touino refused to turn back fronr that
rvhich he believecl to be right. He
remembered the sanctity of the chargc
given hinr rvhen he rvas raised to thc
suhlirrre degree of llaster Nlason at
llaguindanao Lodge No. 40, F. & A.
lI., Cagal,an dc Oro Citr', on August
27, 1938. His goal and not himself
rvas his inspiring thought. He worl<-
c<l harcl and fought valiantly for a
uoocl cause, not for heaven or for bliss,
but for duty. Ancl that <luty was al-
rvays u'ith hinr, exacting as necessitl,
and imperative as destiny !

Let us drarv nreaning from his life,
his trials ancl tribulations rvhich arc
now a legacy of inspiration. Although
he l'as all alone in his solitary fight
against seenrirlgly gigantic and over-
u'helnring odcls. he dicl not shiver nor
shiike, he did not quiver nor quake in
the defense of right against wrong,
injrrstice and corruption; and in thc
perfornrance of all the cluties of a cle-
rlicated, patriotic citizenship rvhich
alone make a nation strong and .qreat.

Brother Antor.rino sou'ecl the seed-.
of I3rotherly Love, aflection and lov-
ing l<indness in the hearts of his coun-
trl'nrer1 arrd norv he is reaping the lovc,
:Lffection and adnriration of a grate-
ful people. Illustrious in life, he rvas
erlrrally illustrious in death. He fotrn<l
truc happiness in the exemplification
of the Creed of n{asonry 

- Service -Service for the goocl' of hunranit,v,
rvithout counting the cost nor expect-
ing any rr.raterial rervarcl save the sclf-
satisfaction of a job rvell-done to thc
glorv of Gotl anrl for rvelfare of lris
fellou'men.

Senator Antonino is gone. His
irnage has left an indelible rnark in
the hearts of his countrymen who

lurn ro pagc 32
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The Golden Rule Essay
Contest.

Bro. Simeon T. Garcia (171)
5th Honorable Mention

"All things wlrulsoezter ye zaould
that ruen should d.o to you, do ye
enen so to them;'for this is the law
and the prophets....Thou, shalt loae
thy neighbor as thyself.

CHRIST

\\,'e are born haters. Do not fly
off the handle anl say, "YOU ARE
CRAZY !" Hate is one of our strong-
est emotions. Any psychiatrist or
psychologist can verify this. It is
not surprising therefore if the mod-
ern slogan is what it is nolv - "3n
eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth."

Man was born to love and to hate.
Cain, the first son of Adam and Eve,

-- 't hated his brother Abel, so much so
that he rvaylaid him and killed him.
.foseph was hated by his brothers so
they sold him as a slave to the Egypt-
ians. The different feuds, killings and
rvars during the generations that fol-
lorved and those cited in the Bible all
terrd to prove that hurnan nature is
violent, the heart, deceitful and u'ick-
ed.

You nlay contend that nlost of
these brutalities happened before
Christ. Let us not forget that our
<lcar Lorcl was persecuted, beaten
and crucified by those who hated Him.
This is proof enough that man is
basicallr' u'icked and resents even the
rvavs of Gocl.

Hatred, envy, ancl greed rvere the
remote causes of the past trvo global
rvars. the sanre could be said of this
lrren'ing third. The atomic and hy-
drogen bornbs are weapons designed

r- to obliterate mankind. I shudder to
think of the effects of even a tiny
atomic or hydrogen bomb that may

o Masons lmplementing
the Golden Rule

fincl its n'ay to this beautiful land of
ours. Heaven forbid !

lVlan's animalistic nature is shown
in the kind of society we live in norv

- the novels (best sellers?) that we
read, the rnovies (box office hits?)
that we see, the news that newspapers
carry. Crime, immorality, hatred,
greed, violence, are all interwoven
in everything around us. The nume-
rous cases of juvenile as well as
adult delinquency are proofs that hu-
man nature could be rebellious and
violent if not properly guided. What
could be the cause of all of these?
Have we pondered horv Masonry
could contribute even to a small
degree to the improvement of the
human nature. Let us not lose heart,
for all is not lost. It goes without
saying that while there is life there
is hope. Man is not all godless and
wicked. However bad one is, there
is always something good in him,
there is always a soft spot in his
heart. Like the parable of the sower
tauqht by Jesus Christ to IIis dis-
ciples, there are good and bad seeds
as there are good and bad people.
Those that are good and righteous
u'alk in the light ancl those that are
not, ir-r the clark. Our generation is
not yet hopeless because of the good
societies fornred for the betterment
oi the inclividual. One of these good
societies is 1\,Iasonry, w'hicl-r is as
old as time itself.

\[asonry is a society of men linked
tooether in one sacred band by an
indissoluble chain of sincere affection
and brotherly love that regards the

Turn lo next paga
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rvhole hunran race as olle fanrily.
The underlying principle of brother-
ly love in N,Iasonry, if practiced by
all nlasons outside the lodge, can wcll
itr.rplenrent ancl promote the g>racticc
of thc Goldeu Rule. l'Iasonrv ab-
l.rors to ach,ertise s,hat it has clone,
u'hat it is doing and rvhat it aims to
rlo. for that tvould be self-conceit and
seli-elation. Likeu'isc, llo Xlasou
l'ill give arvay the ancient mystcries
oi the fraternity. Holevcr, all n{a-
sons can practice ontsicle the Lodge
antl in their hon.res, brotherly love. not
only to their fcllorv Nlasons, but to
non-llrasons as rvell. By practicing
thc basic principle of I,Iasonry out-
sicle the Lodge, a N1ason n-ray lvell
rlenronstrate to others tvhat brother-
lv lovc can do. Brotherly love is love
of Gorl itself, from it springs forth
l<indness, frorn kindness, charity ancl
from charity, faith and hope.

God handecl dorvn to Moses His
ten commandments. \Ve in N,Iason-

Dealer of Genuine Lcather

Goods

VILLANUEVA
LEATIIER GOODS

1&6 Sau Marcelino, Maaile

Abo Aooibblc:

Tear Gas Revolvers & Pistob

Tear Gas Ball Pens

Tear Gas Ammunitions

ry clo n<.rt profess to have follorved
strictly the 'lerr Coruman<lrnents.
neither do rve profcss to be angels nor
even measure up to it, ltut certainl,r'
our hauds are clean for Nfasonrl'
tuakes a good nran a lrcttcr man. \\rc
lllay nclt have strictly follolved thc
'len Corlmandments, lrut in N1ason-
ry all follorv ancl practice one sacretl
Comtlandmell - "l,6ye thy neigh-
l-ror as von lovc thyself ." I\[asons
practicc this conrmandment mostlv
anlong tl.reniselves only, because thc
non-nlasons think that Nlasonry is
one kiucl of religiorr that does not
believe in God. If the non-masons
s'ill onl-v try to r.rnderstand and feel
the brotherly love u'e have for orre
anothei, they u,ill surely reciprocatc
the love lve have been painstakingll'
tr1,i1.,n to nrake thenr feel ancl under-
stancl. If this rvill be realized, I anr
stlre orlr nor.l-mason brothers rvill
also do a good turn of rnaking their
neighbors feel their neighborly affec-
tion, thus setting the example of lov-
ing one another. Then others u'ill
Iollorv tl-reir exantple. for love ltegets
Iovc. Again, if this is realized and
practiced by all, nations u'ill love na-
tions and brotherly love rvill prevail
throughout.

Brotherly love, I repeat, is love of
God. A great majority of the peoplc
orr earth profess to love God. Let
ns: [fi611 love our brothers and fellow-
tnen in the truest sense of the rvord.
As St. John saicl, "Holv can you
profess to love God rvhonr you can-
not see if you cannot lovc your owrr
brother rvhom you can see?" God
created rrran in his likeness so malr
hinrself is the irnage of God. So. rvc
o'n'e it to Gocl to love our brr.rthers
and fellorvnren.

tr{asonry not onlv teaches us t(}
lovc our brothers ltut :ilso to be to-
lerant of their faults. If in one l.,,rr.r'

or lhc r,tttcr u't. [iurl thenr overbe:u]-
Page lo pagc 2l
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TARLAC CONTEST nita Sarnriento, Osias Colleges; and
RE\IOVITS IIARRIIiRS llenrl, P. I'anla<itti, Philippine Wesle-

(.sltecial io 'I'ltc llanila 'l'intts , r'ar.r College'

TARLAC:.,Uarlac,..Nor,. 23-Scn. 0t1,"r,,r,,,?:r'::"rl-"f"progranr in-
.lo'it, I{. Salo,ga *i]l^],:,:11:...::l::i cturtc t,i;e,ir.s re,rirrl<s ui ctuncilo,
sPeaker herc <lrrring tl: ,1'^:li"].':".::l ii.aru j" .lci-t,s, ,,,usical ,u,rbers by
()ratorical Contest to,lrc lteld,at tlle i.Jr,a.d,, liraucisco a'<l -I.essie Lag-
l)t.rtt ljt-rsco Father \\'ilsorl lliril trtt = -'r'hrrJay, xe,, 39 : :::, ,-:':: :i:l;;,f'1,:1"#",:,I';J:3'#','.iT iS::

Salonga rvill be introduced by l(er" ''':
I)e<lro Lusu.rg, r,rp.iint""a.'nt . 

or I )lstrrct' 
..- -()---Tarlac districi of thc \{ethodist

Chrrrch. (,ll LjI{CH UNIT\:
The prograrrr u'ill opelr rvith the

Nationa[ Anthent, Itev. Danilo C.

Sanchez, leading, and assisted by the
First Military I3and. Rev' Fr. Elpi-
dio Caliboso, assistant parish of the
Tarlac Catholic Chtrrch, rvill lead in
the opening prayer.

Tlte thcme
The organizers of the First IIcu-

ruenical Oratorical Contest, led by
Rer'. Lusur.rg, chose "Ecumenicity in
the Heart" as the general theme.

The contest is being suPPorted bY

the I(nights of Columbus, Tarlac
chaptet, Knights of Rizal, Tarlac
Rotirv Club, Tarlac Jaycees, Tarlac
trIethodist l\{en, Isagani Lodge No.
96, Tarlac Historical Society, and
Serra Club International, Tarlac
chapter.

Participating orators are the fol-
lorving. Segundo Romero Jt., 9P
College, Tirlac; Greg P. Quirino,
SerrJ Club International; Silvia Lit-
tarra, UP College, Tarlac; Isidro
Ranros, Tarlac College of Technology;
,,\r'elino Flores -'[r., San Becla Colleqe;
Iiodolfo Llorente, UP, Dilinran; Ne-

DECE'IABER, I967

,\ cot.nrnon Ilible ior thc rlificial
usc of both Catholics ancl Protestants ?

\\rhy not ? Ecurnenisnr nraY uot

be as remotc arr itlea rs the conserya-

tives think.
In tlvo to si-x Years timc, a colll-

mon Bible may just be the vital fac-

tor in promoiirig unity among thc
churches.

Jesuit Father Walter i\{. Abbott'
a noted ecutnenist, however said that
ecumenisttt alone is not the main ob-
jective of a common GosPel. --The
ilea, he said, is to sPrea<l the Word
of God to all parts of the rvorld, espe-

cially to the non-Christian sector'
Thii sector counts of trvo-thirds oi
the world's population.

Speaking before a mixecl crou'd of

Catholics ind Protestants at the UST
Commerce hall last 'rveekend, the

Jesuit editor of the Catholic prestige
inagazine "Anterica" also said that
even more in-rportant tl-ran being conr-

tnon is that tLe Bible should be ablc

to conrmullicate to thc nlau in thc
Turn lo page 18street.
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7a/*,r2 ?aalar*
(Salin sa fagalog)

Ni VM $egwtdn Esguerro (Ama)

Paalanr bayan kong pinakapupuon na rnutya ng Araw,
Perlas ka ng dagat sa kasilangana't Eden kang nawalay;
Masayang-masayang inihahandog ko . ! Malungkot kong buhay ,
Naging maningning nran, sariwa't mabango'y walang alinlangang
iaalay ko rin sa kaunlaran mo't mga kabutihan . !

Sa parang ng digma, boong katapangang nakikipagbaka,
ang iba'y ang buhay walang alinlangang inihahandog na;
Maging kahi't saan: sipres o laurel liryo at iba pa;
mabitay malaban sa pakikihamok mamatay sa dusa;
fya'y pareho rin, kung tahana't bayan ang nag-aanyaya.

A.ko'y mamamatay na ang ating langit ay nagliliwanag,
hudyat na ang Araw sa likod ng dilim ay narnamanaag;
Kung ang kailanga'y pula ng liwayway nang lalong tumingkad;
dugo ko'y tigisi't mabuhos sa isang mahalagang oras
nang lalong numingning ang bagong umaga sa kanyang pagsikat.

Ang aking pangarap mulang pagkabata nang ako'y paslt pa,
ang pangarap ko rin nang ako'y binata't may hustong gulang na:
Ay makitang IKAW . . . sa dagat silangan . Hiyas kang maganda .

na taas ang noo at wala nang luha iyang mga mata .
at ni rvalang kunot walang bahid hiya't masayang masaya . !

Sa buhay kong ito, pinangarap ko ri't marubdob kong nais,
Isigaw ang tibok ng kaluluwa kong handa nang wnalis:
NA MAMATAMISING AKO NA'Y MABUWAL...NANG IKAW'Y
MATINDIG MAMATAY AY AKO'T NANG IKAW'Y MABUHAY SA
lilim ng langit ay malibing ako sa sariling lupa na kaakiLakit . . !

Kung sa libingan ko, balang araw ikaw . ay makamamalas
sa masinsing damo na napakaaba . . . na isang bulaklak;
idampi sa labi't sa kaluluwa kc'y halik na masarap . !
Upang sa akin ngang libingang malamig ay aking malangap
ang iyong hiningang may init ng iyong sa aki'y pagliyag . . !

Bayaang ang Burvang may maamong sinag ay ako'y tanglawan,
Bayaang ang ningning ng bukang-liwayrvay, ako'y masikatan;
Bayaang ang hangin . magbuntong hininga nang nanananbitan . .
Kung sa aking kurus a,y may isang ibong magnasang humimlay,
bayaang awitin ang magandang awit ng kapayapaan . . !

Bayaang ang arav/ sipsipin ang ulan dalhin sa itaas,
upang ang: SUMBONG ko hanggang kalangitan ay doon maakyat . . !
Bayaang iluha ng isang katoto maaga kong wakas . !
Kung may magdarasal sa hapon nang ukol sa aba kong palad;
ipagdasal mo rin sa DIYOS Bayan ko, ang pamamanatag;. . !

Idalangin mo rin yaong nangamatay nang walang ligaya,
yaong nangagtiis ng mga pahirap na walang kapara;
yaong mga INA na nagsisitangis sa matinding dusa .
Ulila at balo . at mga bilanggong pirrapa.gbabata
Idalangin mo rin . . sa huli . . ay IKAW'Y MATUBOS NA SANA... !

Kung ang libingan ko ay balot ng dilim at ang nagbabantay
ay atrg nangaroon na mga naiwang pawang mga patay
Huwag ligaligin ang pananahimik at kahiwagaan . !
Pag ,may nadinig kang awit na malungkot na idinarasal
Bayan .! Ako Iyon . .! AtIKAWayakingna inaawitan. .!
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Kung ang libbingan ko'y fiimot na ng la.hat at wala nang kurus,
wala na ang bato at walang anuman na tanda ang puntod;
ang mag-aarapo'y inyo ngang bayaang'ang lupa'y isabog,
bago ang ABO ko mauwi sa wala ay maging alabok;
rnapuno sa lupa nitong ating bayang pinakaiirog . !

Ilindi alintanang ako ay limuti't lubos nang malala,
akimg babagtasin ang papawirin mo't malawak na lupa;
rvari isang awit na maririnig mo nang boong payapa;
bango, ilaw, kulay, ugong, himig, daing ay boong tiyagang
uulit-ulitin ang timyas ng aking mga PANI\MALA : . . i
Sinasambang Bayan, hirap niring hirap... ! iyo ngang pakinggan;
Huli kong PAAI/AIU . ! Iiwan sa iyo mahal kong magulang
Ako'y patutungo sa walang alipin at punong gahaman
Ang paniniwala doo'y hindi sikil hindi pinapatay
Doon ay ang DIOS ang nama;mahala at pumapatnubay .:
Paalam na INA, AltfA AT KAPATID na aking KAANAK
Mga kaibigang pawang: kababata sa. tahanang hamak;
ipagpasalamat yaring pagkatapos ng aking bagabag .
Paalam BANYAGANG naging kaibiga't nagbigay ng galak;
PAALAM SA LAHAT . ! Mamatay ay ganap na PAMAMANATAG... I

ian rvill be held in the Jose Abad San-
tos Hall of Plaridel Temple.

On Sunday, January 21, she rvill
rnotor to Olongapo City to visit Be-
thel No. I there. Likervise, she rvill
lneet the daughters, their parents ancl
guardians during her stay in that city.
She wilt return to Nfanila on Januarv
22 to fly the follorving day to Duma-
guete City n'here she rvill visit Bethel
No. 3. She u,ill be back in l\{anila
on January 25 preparatory to her fly-
ing to Brisbane or January 26.

The International Order of Job's
Daughters is an organization of
claughters, nieces, grandclaughters,
atld sisters of trIaster lVlasons. Girls
of i\{asonic relationship betlveen the
ages of lZ and 20 years nray be ad-
mitted to the Order by application.
Nlaster N{asons, their wives, daught-
ers, nieces, sisters, granddaughters
over twenty years old can attend the
tlleetings of the daughters. A

/rdu Satrne,*e Qaazldaa fuocto ?dilepadrco
NIrs. Velma E. Wilson, Suprerne

Guardian of the International Order
oi Job's Daughters, will arrive in
IVlanila on January 20, 1968 for visi'
tation to the three bethels of the Or-
der in the Philippines. She is accom-
panied by her husband, Bro. Ralph
\\rilson, in this leg of her visit to be-
thels outside the continental United
States.

En route to Ivlanila, she visited be-

thels in Hawaii, Guarn and Okinawa
rvhere she discussed plans for the or-
ganization of a bethel in the fttture.
After her Philippine visitation, she u'ill
proceed to Brisbane, to visit the Grarrd
Bethel of the Order in Queensland,
Australia.

Upon arrival in Ilfanila at 1:05
PNI, she rvill rneet rvith the Guarcl-
ian Council of Bethel No. 2 and at
7:30 PM, she rvill observe the exeur-
plification of the Jobie initiation by
the girls of the bethel. The rneetin.g
of the girls with their Supreme Guard-
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ECUMENISM... from pase t5

l'ranslut io n na.' L:ssar\)
'lranslation irr as nratrl' languagcs

anrl di31s.1r :rs lxrssiblc is thcreiorc
110:esserl'.

Ln thc casc of a 'lagaloi; trausl:rtion.
it coukl lrc s,rnrt,thing of tire 'I'alilrtt.
stvlc.

Ii'atller Abbott, u.ho is also the gen-
eral eclitor of the bool<, "The Docu-
cuutents of \,'atican II" arrd one of
thc closcst rrrcrr to thc Popc. saicl
that the idea for a colt1l1torl Ilible it-
seli was ap1>roverl b1' thc Seconrl
\/atican Corrrrcil trvo 1.ears ago.

Thc Vatican Itible comrnittee is
reacly to agree to a nelv order of the
books of the Iliblc should the neecl
arise.

Arrrong othcr tlrings, the conrnron
Ilillle rvill also includc annotations
recorrrnenclecl lt1, both the Catholic
anrl. Protestant churches as a guidc
in interpretation of the scripturei.

It rvill also devote a sectiotl for
t.xplanation of proyrer llanrcs (such as
Jesrrs, Israel, lsaac, ctc.), a back-
grounder on the cliffcrer:t cultures of
the n'orld and identification of histo-
rical characters.

Diltlontacy and ob jectiz:e
scholarslip

An agreement must also be reacl.r-
ed for any joint translation to be
undertaken. An ideal set-up, he said,
u'ould be to have four to seven trans-
lators for each language, supervised
by a committee of 7l or 7Z experts
composed of church leaders.

To guard against possible sub-
standard work a comrnittee composecl
of a muctr larger group of theological
Ieaders will see to it that the ri-ork
meets the standarr.l of "diplonracy anrl
objective scholarship."

With regards to portions rvhose
authenticity Catholics ancl Protestants
do not quite see eye to eye, Father
Abbott said that they rvotlld be put

rc

dolvn as Iootdotes.
'fhe classic exanrple of course is that

part oI tl.re C)rir liathcr rvherc the Pro-
tcstar)t vcrsior.r r:xcccrls the Catirolic
1.,)' the 1;hrasc, "Iior Thine is thc
kingckm ;rncl the power and the glor1,
forever, Anten.

The follorvir)g account is llot cxact-
ly about ecur.irenisnr. It has to clo
rvith orlc c.,[ the stray Dead Sca
scrolls rvhich rvere first uncoverecl in
1947. 'fhis r-rne, the longest (28 ft.
3 inches) so far cxamined, .lvas fonnd
irr the possessioll of a Jorclanian anti-
que dealer in Bethlehem lvhen that
city rvas overran by Israeli soldiers
irr Jtrne l9(>7, is nrxv in Tel Aviv
unclet' the care of Yigael Yadin, Is-
raeli archaeologist. Not only is it
thc longest; it rnay as rvell be tlrcr
nrost iu.rportant.

Irt literary style, it rvas rvritten as
ii God was addressing himself to thc
Ounrran community of E,ssenes.
Thc tnessage is largely prophetic and
the author must have intended it trr
be a part of the Bible. It may cven
be used by the present ecumenical
council of Biblical scholars who arc
putting out a standard Bible for all
Christians.

Yadin has tentativelv named thc
scroll "The Tenrple Scroll," a largc
portion of it containing detaile<l
instructions as to tl.re building antl
care of the temple. It is presumerl
to have been written between 50 BC
and the beginning of the first cen-
tury, AD, probably during the time
thc second temple, was beinq built.

In one place it gives instructions
for the celehration of the festival of
s'ine and oil after gathering in thc
harvest of gral>es anrl oliveJ.

For the first tinre in Christian his-
torrt, the Orthodox Patriarch of
Constantinople set foot in Rome the

Turn to page 3l
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WITH OUR YOUNG ONES
Stanley Jacob, Reporter

&
oEmotAY

A
JOB'S DAUGHTEASRAINBOW

.Sis. Ilvcl_r,n Javicr, a nrcurbcr oi
llcthel No. 2, IOJI), ilanila, leit
\overrr'lrer 28, i9(t7 ior \lacorr, Geor-
sia, rtherc sire u'ill u'orh as llcdical
'lcchnologist in the Clinic o[ Dr. ]-r-
bclc there. Sis. Evelyn is the daugh-
rrr oi Dad & tr.[oru ,\<luilino ]I. ja-
vicr, Sr. of Pangasinan Lodge #56
rutrd sister of Brod & Dad Aquilino L.
.[avier, Jr., nrore popularly kuorvn trr
tus Young Ones as "Pong." Brod
I)oug is Past Xlaster Councilor of
l-ovalty Chal>ter, Ode]'t ancl present-
h' Chapter Aclviser of Quezorr City
Chapter, OdeNI, since hc is a N{aster
\[ason and l\,faster of the lloyal Sec-
ret or a 32o l\[ason. As usual, our
congratulations to Sis. I:r,el)'n. Our
lropes and prayers for hcr snccess iu
thc good olrl U.S.A.

Sisters of Perla Assembly, Ordcr
oi the Rainbon' for Girls, nreeting in
the Scottish Rite Ternple trncler the
soonsorship of Lodee Perla del Oriente
#103{., S. C., hekl their fricndship

rrreetirrg on Saturdal., l)ec. 2, 1l)67 .

Thel' had as gucsts, sistcrs frottt vlt-
rious Jtainluru' chaptcrs in Cavitc an<l

Clark liield. It u,as nice to see otlr
Rainbor,,' sisters riresscd irr f l<-lving

evening {Iowns. z\fter their nleetirrg.
thcv hacl a gct-togcthcr at tl.re social

hall of tlre Scottish llitc Tenrple.

Sistcrs r.rf lletltel Nt-,. 2, f Iar:il;r.
IOJD, mccting in Plaridel Tenrplc'
recently electccl their officers for tht^

first serncster of 1968. 'fl-re nervly-
elected and appointed office l.rt::i.rers

r,vill lrc installed on Dec. 2+, 1967.

They are busy brushing uP rl,1

their rituals froru trorv until Jan. 20.
1968 rvhen their Strpreme Gttardian.
NIonr \\Iilson, rvill obserte their rvork.
Thc officers electecl are: Nirnfa Edra-
lin, Honorecl Queen : Carolyn Israel.
Seni<-rr Princess; Yvonne Corrcos.
Junior Princess; Jearr -Jacob, Grri<lr' .

losephine Gonzalez. N{arshal.

WORK
I am the foundatiol of all business. I arn the fount of all orosperity. I an:

tho parent of genius. I have laid that foundation of every fortune in America,
lroni Rockefeller's dowu. I must be loved befole I can bestow my greatest bless-
ings and achievo my greatest ends. Loved, I make life sweet and purposeful
and iruitful. I can do more to advance a youth than his ourn parents, be they
evei s<, r'ich. Fools hate me; wise men love me. I am represented in evely
loel of bread that comes from the oven, in every train that crosses the continent.
in every newspaper that comes from the press. I am the mother of democract'.
All. progress: springs from mc. Who am I? What am I? I am 'Work.

- 
Tha Atttricat ilason.
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?aa*r %Ca7coV VCaocpa? d'o? rtcn Kapoteza*?
VM Hermenegildo F. Estrella, Ama, PM

llilang tugon sa inyo (sa aking pa-
lagay lanrang) ang dapat nating sika-
pin, gaya ng mga suurusttnod:

IJna, bumuo tayo ng isang LuPon
(Comite) na pangungunahan ng 3'
ilaw ng l\{asoneria (\t-en. X{aestro,
Priuter Vigilante at Segtrndo Vigi-
lante;

Ikalawa, minsan o ntakalawa sa

barvat buan, dalalvin o kurnustahin
allg rnga natutulog (dormientes) ua
mga kasapi sa kanikanilang mga ta'
hanan;

Ikatlo, upang dalawin din at aliwin
ang bawat kasapi mayroon sakit na

nasa Hospital o kanikanilang taha'
nan;

Ikapat, upang, kung sakali't rnama-
tay, pilitin natin na lahat ng rnga ka'
sapi ay durnalo o sulnauta sa libing;

Ikalirna, upang ang ating Parara-
ngalan sa ating ttlnay zrt tapat na ka-
sapi na gagamitan ng parangal o

"cerer.nonias" ay garving hayag sa rnad-
la (publico) na ang dapat gamitin
ang rvikar:g sarili o Pilipino;

Ikanim, upang ihayag natin sa tnad-
la r.ra tayong mga Mason ay kumiki-
lala sa isarrg Dakila at N{akapangyari-
hang Diyos na Lumikha ng Sanglibu-
tan lla dili't iba kungcli ang iisang
Diyos na ang 90 por ciento pilipino
ay sumasatl'lpalataya sa Kaniva;

Ikapito, upang ipakilala uatin sa

rnadla o sa Bayan na aug nrga IIa-
son o allg \Iasoneria ay hincli isang
pangkat ng Religion o parrgl<at ng llrga
politico;

Ikarvalo, upang ipakilala din natin
na hindi maaari masapi sa Samahan
ng rl1ga l\[ason ang isang tao na hincli
kumikilala sa Diyos sapagkat ang
Nlasoneria ay bago magsirmula at rnag-
tapos ns pulong ay dnmadalangin sa
iisang Diyos o Bathala na lumikha ng

20

Daigdig sa harap ng Biblia na siyang
dakilang batayan sa paggawa at pag-
kilos sa kanilang ruga gawain na na-
papailalirn sa rnga sagisag ng isang
"ESCUALA" at "CO1\[PAS;"

Ikasiyam, ipakilala rin naman n:t
ang bawat Mason ay kumikilala sa

mabubuting garvain at adhikain ng
mga mababait na CRISTIANO; at

Ikasampu, upang ipakilala rin na
ang barvat Mason ay isang \{alayang
Manggagawa sa Kapayapaan, Kaba-
nalan, Karangalan sa buong Sangli-
butan, at maipahayag din naman na
siya-ang Mason,-ay isang ulirang
magrtlang, asawa at kapatid at isang
mabnti at tahimik na mamamayan na
mayroong malayanq kaisipan sa ika-
susulong at ikatatahimik ng tinubuang
lupa o ng Sanglibutan.

PAALA.ALA
Sa ganitong paalaala, nraaaring ma-

kaalis sa sinourang kasapi na mataPos
sa pagsubok o makaraan o makarating
sa "grado tercero" o maging "master
Mason" na o ntatapos na ang ilang bu-
wan pagdalo sa pulong ay magsisimu-
la na sa pagtatahimik o magiging
"dormiente" na o hanggang sa maka-
linrot. Dahil sa ganitong mga dahilan
tila mandin hindi nababatid na ang
"uasoneria" ay isang pagpapakasakit
o pagpapahirap sa kalagayan ng isang
trlnay at marangal na l\lason (sa gani'
tong pangyayari) nalilimutan na ang
salarvikain ng rndgiting na Bavaui
Ar.rdres Bonifacio, ang rvilia'y . .."ang
pananalita ay isang sumpa," at dapat
ding malaman na ang mapasok sa ka-
patirang ito ay hincli isang kaligay'a-
hau o pagpapayamall sa sarili o pag-
papasasa sa turva at puri ng boong
fanrilia, clahil dito, pagsapit ng nau-
ukol na pangangailan*"n 

l,f ::"r:*,iX
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WHERE ARE THEY?. . . From prge 4

ruedicine." Science in the [,atin West
came mostly from Nloorish Spain.

By 1550, the u'orld's scientific he-
ritage had been fully recovered.

But, alas, the descendants of the
originators, as u'ell as those of the
early inheritors, seenl to have lost
the genius of their aucestors ! The
Greeks and the Arabs of today are
rto better than tlre presenfday Fili-
pinos. Does this prove the truth oi
the statement that Scier.rcc rnay bc
regarded as a mood -in tvhich vvc

consider orrr u'orld" antl that "no
nran is ahvays in the sar.ne moocl,
arrrl no man o[ science remains per-
rnanently in the scientific mood ?"

Perhaps clirrrate has had something
to dc rvith the slorv progress of peo-
plcs in the tropics brrt there is amplc
s'idence to shorv that their mental
capacity is not hopelessll, inferior to
that of peoples in the ternperate
zones.

l'lavlre it can be saicl that, like the
present-day Greeks and Arabs, we
sirnplv are not at this tinre itr a scien-
tiiic mood, because of our econornic
and social underclevelopment but not
llecausc of our proxinritv to the Equa-
t or.

It u,oukl be au inrpossibility for
rrs, for the next hundred years per-
haps, to set asicle billions for scien-
tific and technological research and
rleveloltnrer.rt and it u,ould be non-
serlse to beat our breasts and sav tve
could equal the United States- ancl
the few other advanced countries in
these fields. What we must do quick-
ly is to avail ourselves of their al-
reaclv available scientific and techno-
logical knorvledge and discoveries un-
der the "time-binding process" and
thus push our own economic and so-
cial develotrnrent u'ithout very costly
e -rperintentation.

DECEMBER, I967

GOIDEN RUIE. . . From pree 14

ing, let us achnonish them as brothers
arrci not as cnemies. Forbearance and
lruurblcrness drive an'ay ltatrecl arrd
cndears one to another. \Iasonry
alsc teaches us to be compassionate,
share rvith the misfortunes oI others
and to extend a helping ltairtl to a
fallerr brotl.rer. Let tliis kind of love
as tar.rght by \Iasonry and as prac-
ticed lty f,Iasons be felt by non-masons.
I-et us lte bound by a strong borrd
that gives the l<incl of love and af-
iection neederl by all, a love that i-.
reciprocatect by an equal love, a true
love that is unselfish and uniiying.
Lct trs learn a lesson from the iorvly
clog rvho loves its tnaster and is faith-
ful till cleath. Let the sar.ne hold true
to human beings. Love begets lovc.

llasonry tcaches us to lte charit-
able even to our enemies, for charity
is the greatest of all virtues and the
boncl of perfectness. Charity euran-
ates frorn a prlre heart; when given,
it relieves the distressed of his bur-
den and A new ray of hope springs
iorth and shines on his life. Water
is sn'cet rvhen given to the thirsty,
bread is life tvhen given to the hun-
gry. Not all Nlasons are rich, nay,
sotne coulcl hardly make both ends
meet, but they can afford to be charit-
ahle just the same. All tr{asons knotv
that to get ltutter one has to churn.

A
__,_-()oo_-_

Dr:. Anacleto t Del Mundo
DR. P. DEL MI'NDO.ADAMS;

CLTNIC
Hearing Aids * Contact lenses

* RX Glasses * Plastic Eyes
606 & 414 Rizal Ave., Manila

1120 A. Mabini St., Ermita
Naga City r Hotel Great Eastera,

Manila
DRS. ANACLETO & DEL

MI'NDO
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TTlaoouc ?Oozda & ?Oeaaeo - ?leez ?teaadrVo
WB Calixto B.

l. r\cceptetl Alasons-Iu thc carl.r,
days before Spcctrlativc Xlasortrl,,
nrembers who <lid not nccessarill,
makc their livelihood in the build-
ittg trarles, rvere accepted ir-r thc
guilcls of X'Iasons.

2. r\ccoladc-Touching shorrkiers
lLncl hearl rvith a srvorrl.

.1. :\dvance-'l'hc onrvarcl lllovemerlt
ol a cancliciatc u'ho goes from one
clegrce to the ncxt accor<ling tcr

his prolicienc)' irr the preccc<1ing
clegree.

1. A.F'. & A.I,-t.-Ancient ljrce ancl
r\ccepte<l NIasons. There is no
particular rlifiercrrce frorn Ii. &
A.\[.-F'rcc and Accepted ]Ia-
sons. Sonre (irancl Lodges ust:
the first de sirr.ratiotr, others the
.seconcl. l his difference is trace-
able to tire si:hisrn rvire n there
\\'erc t\\'o Granrl I-odgcs in llns-
lancl - the "r\rrcient" anrl tlre
"N{oderns."

.i. Affiliate-Iirom the Latin "filius"
meauiug "son." Oite u,ho has
been adoptecl.

6. Ailegor,r,-Analog1, or compari-
son; a story tol(l to illustrate a
principlc.

7. Allocutioir-An acldress of thc
presiding officer.

i3. All-seeing Eye-An emblem re-
rninding us that lve are constant-
11, in God's presence.

9. The Almond Tree Shall l.lourish

-Signifies old age rvhen the hair
trrrns w.hite.

10. Almoner-The clispenser of alms
or charity.

?2

Antonio, PM

I l. i\lpha & ()nrcg:r-l-irst aurl lasr
letters of the Greek alphabet.
The beginning and encl of things.

12. Arrraranth-.\ plant; the Greelr
n:ullc nreiurs "ne\'('r u,itherirtg"
ircncc, irnnrortalit-r'.

l.l. Anrerr-1,'ro111 thg IleLrcu, nrcau-
inE "vcrill', trrll\', ccrtainly.''
Oue pcrson confirms thc rvords oi
Ituothc:'. :\''Iasonicallv. anl..t,crcrl
by - .,', rnotc it lrc.

1-1. Anchor airrl ,\rk-That scrtse oi
sccrrrity ancl stability t,hcn out'
livcs arr: .gronnded in trttth anrl
faith.

15. Ancicnt (.raft liasonr-\,-the thre('
s,r'rnholic clegrees of ll. A., Ii. ('
and l[. lI.

16. Arrcicnt J-:u1(hnuriis-Iiutrdatnetr
t;il L;irvs. principles anci teaclt-
ings.

l7'. Arrcicnt r\I1'steries-Secret so-
cictics anrorlg Iigvptians, Greel<.
aur.l Pcrsiarrs.

18. Androgvnous-I)crivecl fronr trvr,
Greel< rvords nreaning "a man
and a rvouran." Applied to thosc
desrees conferred to both tlren
antl rvomen.

19. Anno I-ucis (9..L.)-Latin rvorcl
rneaning "In the year of Light,''
the date usetl by Ancient Craft
I\{asonry. (Add 4,000 to currenr
date)

2C. Antediluvian Freernasonry-Onr,
of the traditions that Masonry
existed before the "flood."

(To be continued)
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OUR CONSTITUTION. . . rrom pasc 8

Congress. The Congressional In-
vestigating Comrnittee, therefore has
rro aulnority to conduct investigation.
It has no right to investigate r1le and
I refuse to ansrver its questionsl"

Ry the same token, because 801a of
the senatols and repr-esentatives
hacl. accepted other positions in the
(lovernment; and not only that; thcy
cven passed a resolution declaring
rvar against the Government of thc
Pnilippines, rvith lnore reasons they
ha<! forfeited their -seats in Con-
gless. They had no authority tcr
<'reate such an Investigating Com-
rnittee because Congress itself i-q

illegal !"
\,t htn thc Dr\ National Executivc

Seclotaty rvas rvalned by thc re-
porters that the Congressional In-
vesLigating Committec irad the power
to send him to jail indefinitely until
thc time he rva.s willing to subrnit
to the investigation, he replied. "I
rn1 aware of the implications of
rvhat I am doing. But I rvould rathel
Ianguish in jail so that our Constitu-
tion might live than remain scot flee
:rnd see the fundamental larv of our
lan4 being flouted, tranipled upon
and nrutilated!"
,\fte^' a consultarion \\'ith tl:c

Senat()ni an(l othcr rcpresentatives
thc rnenlbers r ,[ the .l uvcstigating
Cotunrittce clecidccl n(rt to order thc
irrrcsi of the National i:xecttti'r,c
Secretary of thc I )cnrocr:rtic Allianct'.

Justearl, thcy crracted a larv grant-
ing 3-7,"2 l'cars l)aclil).rv t() thc oth('r
i{overnulent crnplo-r'ccs.

Once nrore thc Constitrrtion of tht:
I'hiiippines trirurrphed! Orrce again
rcason prevaile(l over forcc.

Sisters arxl IJr()thers, I knou' this
personalh' to llc true, llccause thc
National Executi'r-r: Secretar;- of thc
l)eurocratic r\lliance Iral>pcncd to ilc
yorlrs truly.

The latest issue of our CatrletoN
(October) carries a very enlighten-
ing editorial rvhich reads in part as
iollorvs: "I\{asonry forbids discus-
sion or partisan politics or religion in-
side a Lodge because of the possibility
of its pronroting dissension."

We are not violatirrg any of th.:
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provisious oi our I'lasotric Constitu-
tion, becattse in the first place rve

are not insiclc a I-odge, and second-

ly, becausc \vc arc not disctlssing pa1-

tisan politics or rcligion. Wc art:
rner<:11' cxpressillg ()tlr opinion 

-otr
the burniug issttes of thc day so that
there rliglrt lrt: liglrt.

According to the ctlitorial <.,f ottt'

CaLrletorv, iibacl oflicials arc clectecl

bv goocl citizcns rviro do not vote."
'ltherefore. rrrrr Cll'.Llctorv is enjoining
lls t{) e\ercisc ottr Gori-givcn right
to vote ior the g,rod cif ()tlr cotllrtr)'
alld atrs\\'cr tht: two rlrrcstiolts lvith
r. resortuditrg -t'0.

I atn tttrt't'arrl1':tigrring. lrtrt I rvottitl

It:rve 1'otr lirr,,ri that conrc clection

clal', f shztll r'otc: for llcrlitez, Osias

and Antollino.
I vote {or ltiss }{cleu l}crritcz rlot

(,lrl\' l)ccxtlse sirl: hitppells -to lrc the

,r',,ith',., tlinril-ltter r,I trrt ctlrtally :volth]
i:rthcr. orrr Illttstrcrus iill(i NI\V Con-
rado ]lenitez. lxtt lrtlcitrrse she is emi-
nerltl\' qualificrl to tlckle tlte dtlties of

a Seirati,r at.rti take g(io(l carc of the

cdttcatiorr t',i c,ttr vottth -- tlre hopc

cri otir l;rnti.
I voi.c {rrr }I\\': Ilrrtther Camilo

Osias, bccausc hc has bectr tried
nlal)\', nlarl\' tinlcs and l)cen always
iouuci to be true antl trusty, the fear-
It'ss guardian of otlr Iirecdoms in
Ciongress. I )uring the con-sideratior)
oi several bills rvhich tended to
alilend the provisittn of the thircl sen-

tencr: of Sccti,rtr .5 of Article XIV of
the Constitution tvhich reads: "OP-
]'IONAL RELIGIOUS INSTRUC-,|ION SHALL ]JI.] \{AINTAINED
lN ALL I'UBLIC SCHOOLS AS
NOII/ AUTHOR]ZIID I]Y LAW.
1]rother Osias. stoocl up, filibustererl
and sl.route<l to the four r,vinds his
vehenrent opposition to sucl'l an
attempt to amen<l the Constitution;
anrl the proposed bill did not pass
irrto las'.

Once again. the {reetlorn of thought
lum to mxt p!9.
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rvas preserved in our Constitution !

I shall vote for Senator Gauden-
cio Antonino, not only because he is
a rvorthy brother \tlaster Mason, but
lrccause he has a sacred mission to
periorr.rr. You u'ill recall that des-
pite all entreaties, threats and intimi-
rlations lry the other congressman
ancl senators, he refused to be turn-
erl back frorn denouncing the im-
rnoral and illegal act comn-ritted by
otlf congressmen, His lone voicc
resouncled through the halls of Con-
sress. denouncing the illegality anrl
the immoralitv of tl.re excessive al-
lou'ances rvhich thc congresslllell
voted for thcnrselt es to tl're tune of
F250,000.00 each P250,000.00
tirnes 120 nleant F30,000,000.00 for
allo'wances alone. Congress now pro-
l)oses to increase the nunrber of re-
presentatives by 60 or one-half; that
u'oul.l nrean an arlditional anrount r-rf

PI5,000,000.00 or a total of ?,15,000,-
000.00 for the allowances. Thanks
to the relentless vigilance and colt-
tinttous fight on the part of Brothcr
Gaudencio Antonino. the said exces-
sive congressional allorvances did rrot
l)ass.

Tlrat's horv T shall r.ote. I aur not

CONFERENCE OF GRAND

During tlrc thircl rrccl< of treb-
ruary, 1968. the anuual Confererrce
of Grand l\lfastcrs of \Iasons in
North Arnerica rvill he hckl in
Washington, D.C. Otrr ltW Xlaria-
no Q. Tinio, Grarrd Nlaster of \{a-
sons'in the Philippines rvill be an ho-
nored guest on tl.rat occasion. Last
vear we paved the rvay for this to be a
precedent setting year b1' suggesting
tlut the Conference delete the rvorcls
"in North America" from their title
and open the mernbership to all Grand
Nlasters in Grand Jurfudictions that
are ln amlty.

. Our Grand 
- 
Lodge strongly urges

this proposal be adoptecl. -Iii prep-
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telling you rvhonr to vote. Neither
is this partisan politics, because Miss
Helerr llenitez is a Nacionalista,
Osias lrclongs to the Liberal party,
and Brother Gauclencio Antonino is
arr indeDendent.

Therefore let us have nlore active
ltarticipation in civic and govern-
ment affairs.

Let us have more Nlasonry anlong
\Iasons and nrore Nlasons in politics.

I-et us havc more N{asons run as
car.rclidates for positions in the na-
tional, provincial ancl local govern-
l'lrcrlt s.

Let trs cxenrplify by our ver-y ac-
tiolrs ancl deeds the splendid theme
of this Tenth Annual Convention of
District No. 8.

"Let us vow at the altar of Go<l
that we shall, to the utmost of our
rrbility, rnaintain, support and defenrl
the Constitution of the Philippines
rurd the larvs aud lantlrnarks of our
coutltrv."

Let trs prrol our resotlrces together
ancl to the utmost of our power,
()ppose everl' fonn of tyranny over
tlrc lives of rnen that the freedom ol
tltc people, by the people,, and for the
Peopls.shall not perish fronr the carth.

A
MASTERS OF MASONS

;rration therefore, the 1967 Anrrual
Conrnrunication of this Grand Lodge
a;:proved a lxrclget provision to
covcr the cxl)enses anticipatcd in
conncction thercrvith.

\\'e lool< fors,arcl to the prospect
that in 1969, our, Nlost Worshipful
Granrl \Iaster rvill be attending, not
:rs an honoretl guest, but as a ntem-
lrer thereof. in equality with all
others, as true l{asons shoulcl meet,
act, and part olt all such occasions.

trIay this lrc the rvill of the G,'.
A*'*O''*T,'*U and His design
on the Tracing Board to be imple-
rrrcnted.

Ragmonil E, Wilmnrth, PGM
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?ftloae ZaeoQeuo a,rd zlaoaeao . .

wB AUREIIO t. CORCUERA (4) Pi,l

229. What is meant by tha "gol.d.en tlee'ce"?
According to dreek mythology the golden fleece was the fleece of a ram

said to possess magic properties. It was hung in a wood guarded by a dragon.
Jason, son of Aeson, king of Ioclus, claimed the throne of his father, which his
uncle Peleas had usurped, was promised the return of the throne in exchange
for the Golden Fleece, owned by Aeetes, King of Colchis. Jason, at the head
of a band among whose members were Argus, Orpheus, Hercules, and Atalanta,
the huntress, sailed in the ship Argo, ltence they were called Argonauts (sailors
on the Argo), in search for the fleece. With aid of Medea, daughter of Aeetes,
rvho had fallen in love with him, Jason was able to get the Golden Fleece, which
he took with Medea to Ioclus.

The Order of the Golden Fleece (Spanish, Toiso nde Oro) was in high repute
as an Order of Knighthood. It was instituted in Flanders in L429 by Philip,
Duke of Burgundy. He selected the fleece for the badge of the Order because,
it is said, wool was the staple production of the country.

230. Wlwt is the "Stu and Gartef'?
Theso refer to trvo distinct Orders of Knighthood: (a) The Order of the Star

rvas established by John II (1319-1364), king of France. (b) The Order of the
Garter is the oldest and most important Order of Knighthood in England. It
was instituted in 1439 by Edward III (1312-1377) and, was originally limited to
25 members, including the king. The title is abbreviated K. G. (Knight of the
Garter). Its motto in French is "Honi soit qui mal y pense," or in English,
"Evil to him who evil thinks." There is a tradition that the order owes its
institution from an incident in a court ball. The garter, it is said, of one of
the great ladies dancing fell to the floor. The King Elallantly picked it up and
plaeed it around his arm as a "Knightly favor," and uttered what subsequently
became the motto of the Order,

231. For what do the letters A.A.O.N.I/.S. stand?
They constitute the abbreviation for the full tiUe of the "Shrine," that is,

Ancient At'abic Order of the Nobles of the Mastic Shrine. It was organized or
September 26, 7872 in New York City. It admits only Masons who have attained
the 32nd degree in the Scottish Rite or who are Knights Templar. Local organ-
izations are known as "Temples."

232. Does tlw Shrine ho.oe any Temple in the Ph.ikppines?
No, only t'Oases" formed by Shriners residing in or trear Manila, Baguio,

Olongapo, and Clark Air Base.

233. Can a Mason under the Grand, Lodge of the Phi.lippines join the "Cursillo"
Yes, but those who join should, as men of honor, never forget the obligations

they have taken in the presence of their brethren.

234. Why_, _if it is tnrc,_ strictl,g anit legally Lod,ges of Etttered. Appr.entices orol Felloto Crafts do not e*ist?

- Becauso_.only Master MasoRs in good standing, the number varying in dif-
ferent jurisdictions,, can petition for the formation of a new Lodge. Th6 charter
is granted to a Lodge composed of Master Masons.
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?tta6 /cficptta
Ni Kap. Agustin [. Galang, NIG (t7)

ANG KATANGIAN NG },IASON
Ang katangian ng isang taong na-

tatanglawan ng tunay na lirvanag ng
Nlasonera'y mahirap halagahan. Ang
isang karaniu'ang tao na nagpunyagi
upang makapagtayo ng rnakapala-
siong tahanang rnarmol, ginto't pilak
na pinalamutihan ng magagara't ma-
rnahaling kagamitan, kung siya'y yu-
l11ao,ang naiwana'y wala ring kahu-
lugan, pagkat ang mga yaon ay ma-
terial, malao't madali, ang pagkaag-
nas at pagkasira'y di matatawaran.

Ngunit ang isang Mason na wa-
lang pinakamimithi sa buhay kundi
ang makapagtayo ng templo ng ka-
gandahan asal (character) sa mga
puso ng tao, mamatay man siya, ang
kanyang maiiwanan ay isang banta-
yog na ang katangian, sapagkat is-
piritual, ay mamamalagi sa daigdig
hanggang sa ang panahon ay tuluyan
ng maparam.

-oOo-\\TALANG NABIGO
Maraming tao ang nabigo sa NIa-

soneriva, ang \{asoneriya av nabigo
rin sa maraming tao. Ito ay hindi
katakataka. Maraming tao ang nabi-
bighani sa Masoneriva dahil sa kapa-
kanang sarili, at maling akalang, ma1'
tatamuhing pakinabang. Di maika-
kaila na sa ngavon, ang pag-anib a.v

nraluu'ag. lladalas av <li na pinaka-
susuri ang l<augalian ng sttmasapi.
\{arlalas, ang kinahihinatnan av kahi-
gr1an.

Ane clapat ikintal sa isip ng isang
naghahangacl ng karangalan ng trfa-
soneriva'y ang paolilingtltod sa kapurva
higit kaysa sarili , ang nmqbigay o

Toqhohozvan(/-lJ(rlrc,o. Anq l\{asoneri-
)'a'J' rvalang rnaipagkakaloob maliban
sa big.'-an ang isang tao ng paghaha-
taon, na magpakabuti't maghandog ng
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rvalang lingon-likod na pagpapakasa-
kit ng dahil sa bayan. Napakadakila
ang magbigay ng di umaasang gagan-
ting palaan. Madaling mawala ang
kaligayahan kapag umasa sa o/oy u'ala
pang naibibigay.

Ito av hindi na makabagong tung-
kulin. Kilala at isinasagawa iyan ng
tao mahaba ng panahon. Sa kasav-
sayan ng Sangkatauhan, nghyon la-
mang laganap ang pagunlad dahil sa

rnalalaya na ang isipan. Ang ating
adhikaing ito ay wala sa kaisipan kun-
rli sa katuparan, ito'y hindi haka-haka
larnang, mana pa'y isang panata sa

buhay, hindi ito sa salita kundi sa

gawa. Ang pagpapahayag at pagttt-
pad nito'y isang tancla nq trlnav na
paqka-Mason. isanq Masonq hindi na-
bigo sa Masoneriya, at Masonerilang
hincli nabigo sa kanya.

-^/-.lu

KAHINAHUNAN
)Iaging mahinahon ka sa iyong pa-

rnumuhay, ito ang saligan ng diwa't
tagumpay; huwag kang magmadali sa

iyong pag-iisip, ito ang bukal at la-
kas ng kapangyarihan; huwag mag-
kakait sa kilusang pampalakasar-r. ito
:rr.rq kadluan ng dunong at kultura:
pakasuriin ang pakikipaekaibigan, nq
ang taksil at mapanglinlang ay mai-
\\'asan; ugaliin sana ang lagi ng pag-

Griaco del Mundo
REALTOR

C. M. DEt MUNDO 8 ASSOCIATES

Suit 401 Gonzaga
Bldg., 600 Rizal Ave., cor.

414 Rizal Avenug Raon St., Sta. Crur,
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(Infront of Ideal Tels.: 3.79-56 &
Theatre) 3-24.81

Tel. 3-92-88 Res. Tel.: 2-66.3t
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ngiti, ito ang tanda ng malayang ka-
luluwa na nakapagpapalubag sa ma-
bangis rnang kabaka; pakasiyasatin at
pakasuriin ang inyong ambision, na-
pakatamis kung ito'y matutupad,
nguni't kung hindi'y sa kapariwaraan
lia masasadlak; huwag kaliligtaan ang
pananampalatava, na sa Diyos ang
AWA at ang GRASiYA, dumalangin
turvi na, ng mapanuto sa buhaY at
maligtas ang kaluluwa sa lagim ng
pagkakasala.

Ito ang ilan sa msa ginintuang
aral ng Masoneriya sa KAHINAHU-
NAN na kung aalagatain at isasa-
katuparan ng bawa't Kapatid, av la-
long tatatag at uunlad ang Kapatiran.
tayo'y tiyakang magtatagumpay -!-a
pagplpabuti di lamang ng ating sarili,
kundi no Sangkatauhan at dahil diva'v
anq mga Mason ay magiging banal at

aulirang mamamayan.

-ouo
PAGBABAGO

Pinatutunayan ng sining (science)
at ng mga tunay na PangYaYari sa

panahong ito na ang lahat ng bagaY

clito sa daigdig ay nagbabago. At g
di lamang nagbabago ay ang pagbaba-
go.

Ang mga Katolikong Romano, na
matagal na panahong kinakalaban
ang l[asoneriva, av malaki na ang
ipinaqbago sa kanilang patakaran.
Dahilan sa "Ecumenism" ng PaPa

Juan at ipinagpapatulol, ng kasalu-
kuvanq Puno ng Batikano. Binago
na ang paraan ng peqmimisa, panqi-
ngilin, at hindi na kasalanang trortal
ar.rg n.rakihalobilo sa N[asor.r. Ngavor.r

-ooo-HE RE\IDAI,S FREEMASONRY

Thc brother I write about do"s not go about shouting his Masonrl'. ]'et h€

tsverrr the forrhinqs and principles cf the Institution.
Irr his business deaiinEs he ahvays acts on the square.
He rva.lks in quiet dignity. what he l'ras, he rvillingly shares rvith othels

Iess fortunate, beeattse he knows the joy of sharing.
I{e is never too busy to say a kind \vord. He is toc busy to indulge in idlr

go::si p.

- Dewey H. Wollsteit

a1' nakikipagugnayan na sila sa iba't
ibang relihiyon, tinanggap ng Papa
ang Pangulo ng Rusiya.

Sa Zambales noong nakaraang
kombension ng mga Lohiya sa da-
kilang Lalawigang yaon, ang mana-
nalumpating pangdangal ay si Rev.
David F. Clay, isang mataas na pa-
reng katoliko. Isa sa mga Paksa ni-
lang tinalakay ay ukol sa Pag-ibig.
Nasa pag-ibig sa Diyos, ng tao sa

kapttrva tao, ng walang pagtatangi sa

lahi, sa color, sa pananat.npalataya, o
sa. paninirvala, an{ ikapagtatamo ng
katahimikan sa balat ng lupa. Na'
pakagandang halimbawa ang ipina-
r.r.ralas ng alagad ng Simbahang Ka-
toliko.

Sa isang bnwanang piginq ng mga
"Scottish Rite Masons" ang Pina-
rangalang bumigkas ng talumpati a1'

isang tanyag na tao at masugid na
"Knight of Col'umbus." Ito gaya
rin nq una av nagpahiwatig ng nani-
nirvala sa pagkakaintindihan at pag'
tutulungan ng lahat ng tao. Hindi
lamanq dito, lalong katakataka ang
pakikipagunayan ng mqa Katoliko sa

iba't ibang mga relihion at sa mga
]4ason sa Amerika, sa Europa at iba
at iba pang panie ng daiedis. Dapat
nsang ipagdiu'ang ng Sangkatauhan
ang nasaganap na pagbabago sa ka-
huf ihan no mqa taonq anq panini-
n'ala av sila lamang ang tllnay na
anak ns Mavkapal. Kahimanat'ari'Y
mar"patuloy ang kaaya-ayanq pagpa-

Dalaqavang ito nq matanro natinq ang
kaparrnpxxn at kattnlaran sa bttonq
munrlo-
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OFFICI A L SECTION

Qcacalaa 7/r, 6
Seac:co o/ l?67-?euo

Subject: REPRESENTATION AT THE NEXT ANNUAL
COIVIMUNICATION

To AiI Masters, Wardens, Officers and
Members of Constituent Lodges

Greetings:

For the information and guidance of all Lodges unter this Grand Jurisdic-
tion, there are hereundor reproduced the following provisions of the Constitution,
to wit:

Of the Powers and Duties of a Lodge:

"Each chartered Lodge shall transmit to the Grand Secretary a full t
and correct report of its transactions for the twelve months next preced-
ing the first day of January of each year, within fifteen days-there-
after, in such forms as may be provided; and each Lodge under dispen-
sation shall transmit a similar report from the date of its organization
to the first day of April in each yea,r, without delay. Every Lodge
shall accompsny such report with payment of its dues to the Grand
Lodge for those periods, as prescribed in Paragraphs 49 to 53, inlusive."
(Chapter III, Article II, Section 4, Paragraph 143, of the Constitution).
Of the Secretary: It shall be the duty of the Secretary:

"To transmit to the Grand Secretary the annual report required in
Paragraph 143; in such form as shall be provided." (Chapter IV, Article
V, Section 7th, Paragraph 247, of the Constitution).

NOW, THEREFORE, let all Lodges under this Grand Jurisdiction take notice
hereby that upon failure by the pa.rties concerned to perform their duties as above
specified, the affected Lodge or Lodges shall not be permitted representation at
the next annual communication; in accordance with Paragraph 191 of the same
constitution, the tenor of which is as follows:

"No Lodge, which shall have failed to make its annual returns, with
payment of its dues, as provided in Paragraph 143, and in Paragraph
247, shall be entitled to representation at the next Annual Communica-
tion." (Chapter III, Article III, Section 77, Paragraph 191, of the
Constitution).

This Circular shall be read in open Lodge at the stated meeting next fol-
lowing its receipt and that fact shall be mentioned in the minutes.

Manila, October 2, 1967.
(Ssd.) MARIANO Q. TINIO

Grand Master
ATTEST:

(Sed.) ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ, PGM
Grand Sea'etary
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Oat6olec 7/a, ?/oVeo Qtuea Oalladaaaltoto

Sor Lily Quintos, a Catholic nun,
aclvocated a closer collaboration for
the establishment of peace and good-
rvill among men when she addressed
the district convention of Freemasons
here last Saturday morning. (Nov.
2s).

The Catholic nun's presence and

trict convention of Freemasons and
she placed a.sunder the traditional
apathy of the Catholic church torvard-.
Masonry.

The address of Sor Lily highlight-
ed the district confab of Nlasons of
the Pangasinan and Dagupan City
Lodges which was attended br' \'Iost

Sister
(Ph.oto

Lily
q,q.d

Quintos speakrng before Masons.
ctr,t, cou,rtety of VW V, DaroAa)

the privilege accorded to her in ad-
dressing the district confab of the
\Iasons at the temple of Pangasinan
Lodge No. 56 have been hailed as

significant by various sectors of the
corlmunity.

Heretofore, Masonry rvas held at
a distance and viewed with disfavor
by the Holy See until the late Pope

,[ohn XXIII convoked the Second
Vatican Council to devise ways and
nleans to promote world brotherhood
srrd peace and good will among men.

Sor Lily invariably fomented the
spirit of ecumenism when she accept-
ed the invitation to address the dis-

DECEMBER, 1967

Worshipful l\fariano Q. Tinio, Granci
Master of Free and Accepted Nlasons
of the Philippines. Also present were
Most Worshipful Esteban N{unarriz,
Grand Secretary; and Very Worship-
ful Hermogenes P. Oliveros, Senior
Grancl Lecturer.

District Deputy Grand Nlaster
Victorino C. Daroya presided over the
meet which was participated in by four
\{asonic Lodges in Pangasinan and
Dagupan City. It was the first dis-
trict convention held by N{asonic
I)istrict No. 24 but it was hailed as
one of the most successful district
confab held by the Free and Accept-
ecl l,f asons of the I'hilippines-he
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OacAU Q*wddar
The thirty-fifth annual convention

of Cavite Lodges rvent off to an im-
pressive start at 6.00 AM olr Thurs-
doy, Noven,ber 30, 1967 at hnus,
Cavite with Pilar Lodge No. i5 of
that torvn as host. The Pilar Lodge
brethren opened the Lodge at sun-
rise and an hour later deiegates and
visitors from the nine othei Lodges
in Cavite City and province as r,lell
as from the other neighboring
Lodges and officers oI thJ Grand
I,odge gathered near the Lodge tem-
ple for the parade to the town square
t'here they lay commemoritive
u.reaths at the feet of the luonu-
nrents to \VB Jose Rizal and Gen.
tllict.rio Topacion, hero of Inrus.
. .\t the open-air progranl on the
lrrius plaza, the welcome address was

'riven by Hon. Manuel M. paredes,
llal'or of the town and Mr. Ricardo
Labez, Director of Public Relations
oi the International Institute of Rural
Reconstruction Wa^s guest speaker.

At the cererlonies inside the Tem-
ple hall, the rvelcome to the delegates
:rncl visitors t.as given by WB Rdnre.,
B. r\rgota. reigninn flister of pillrr

GRAVET AND SAND . . . From ,r* ,,
blessed rvith a son, Engineer Jose,
tlaughters, Dr. Nenita or,l D.. Ali...

Also cor.rgratulations to \\rB l\Iateo
C Cipriano, Secretary of the Masonic
Hospital for Crippled Children, l,ho
assumed office as Assistant Grand
Secretary effective Decernber l, 1967.
His_app.ointrrent as such was given
lry II\,V Mariano e. Tinio, G-rand
.Vaster. WB Cipriano, as Assistant
Grand Secretary. will be the r:ffice
,nanager in the Grand Lodge and will
take care of rnatters involv-ing Loclge
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Lodge No. 15 after the invocation
and flag raising. The roll call of
Lodges, reports of reigning Masters
and presentation of sou.t enirs follow-
ed.

Resolutions were presented ancl
cliscussed, problems of Lodge ad-
rninistration and iaccomplishing oi
reports were discussed, after whiclr
an open forum took place. It was
the liveliest part of the convention
and many ideas came out for the
good of Masonry at the grassroots
level. Before lunch time, VW apo-
lonio Pisig, District Deputy Grjncl
Nfaster for the 1Oth Masonic Dis-
trict comprising of Lodges in Cavite
Citl' and province, introducecl the
Grand N{aster who gave the nrairl
rlressage of the convention.

After the luncheon a social horrr
took place. This was an enjol'able-
hottr for all the delegates and visi-
tors who exchanged greetings and
renewed friendships. The convention
rvas enclecl rvitl-r the closing of the
I-oclge by the officers and members
ol Pilar Lodge No. 15 at 3:00 PIL

G. O. 5ABAS
Jcrellcr

iielcr of Mernic Emblrmr
and Jcwclry

D. R. f,SCOSA
A ut h oiz ed R eyr esentatio e

75 Sibuyaa SL. Sts. Uesa Eeisht
Quezoa City Td: 68908

____ooo_

administration referred to the Grancl
Lodge.

The Cabletow



ECUrtAENlSi ... From pase l8

last week of October. Accompanied
by four of his bishops, Athenagoras
I, the spiritual primate of the Greek
Orthodox church spent three days in
Itome to visit w'ith Pope Paul \rI.
This lvas a return engagement after
the Pope visited him in Istanbul last
J ulr-.

I3oth prirnates exchanged notes on
their colnnton problems and thev
niacle it clear that thet' are rlncollr-
ruronh' eager for unitr,.

Paul-Emile Cardinal Leger, Ro-
nran Catholic Archbishop of Mou-
treal, Canada, announced that he will
leave his see this month to become
a "simple missionary in a leper
colonf in Africa." \\rhile he perso,-

. all_r' retains the title of cardinal, he
rrill be rvorking uncler the clirection
oi an African bishop.

Carclinal Leger is one of the
church's nlost consistently reform-
niincl,;rl prelates. At the second Va-
tican Council this year, he spoke
openlv for religious freedom and for
a change in chrrrch cloctrine to al-
lo*' the possibilitv of artificial birth
control.

\o*' it is black po\\'er in the pul-
pit. or, as some of the rninisters con-
cernerJ call it. "black ecnmeuism."
\\'e have hear<i of black 1>orver irr

lrclitics and governnrent; this tinrc
Ncgro n.rinisters in the United States
have organizecl the National Conr-
rnittee of Negro Churchmen ( NC-
NC) u'hich ainrs to rvangle posilious
irt the denominational councils for
Negro pastors.

I-ed by the Rcr,. I3enjanrirr F. Par'-
ton. Presiclent of Benedict College
( Baptist) in Sorrth Carolina., the
associatiorr rlenrands equal justice
for Negroes in the churches. The-v
publicize clisparities lrctu'een church

preaching aud practice on race. The
association u'as organized in Dallas,
lexas and now counts rvith a metn-
lrcrship of over 300 rninisters frolu
l2 denominations.

They are aware that prelorninantly
u'hite denominations use comparative-
ly little of their tax-exempt finan-
cial resources to aid the Negro.
Ther' are organizing a non-profit cor-
poratiorr rvhich rvill solicit contribu-
tious frour Negros churches and other
sources to finatrce housing and small
lnrsinesses in urban ghettos.

Here in the Philippines, Mt. Kala-
dias Lodge No. 9l in Dumaguete
Citf is doing nrighty rvell with their
project of maintaining constant dia-
log rvith the local Knights of Colum-
lrus couucil. As previously reported,
thev had a social gathering with
tncurbers of their families. Recently,
a ferv of the members of the Lodge
attended the installation of officers
,ri the Knights.

The X{asons reported that the ar-
rangement oi the furniture in the
hal! is sirr-rilar to ours in the lodge.
The N'Iasonic altar in the cer.rter has
:r cotlnterpart in a KC council room;
onl_r' thev call it the table of obliga-
tion.

_ooo-

GOING PLACES?

Allied Travel Experienced Person-
nel - Personalized Service - At
Your Doorsteps.

Contoct Bro. Ernesto Z. Gonzales

ATTIED TRAVET-SAN IfiARCETINO
Room 2, Plaridel Temple

1440 San Marcelino, Manila
Tel. 6-36-36
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JAPAN GRAND M.ASTER
IN THE PHITIPPINES

NIW George K. Togasaki, PGNI,
Grand Lodge of Japan, and newly
elected President of Rotary Interna-
national, arrived in Manila on De-
cember 6, 1967 to visit some of the
Rotary Clubs in the Philippines. He
is the second oriental to head the in-
ternational organization with Rotary
Clubs all over the world.

In the evening of his arrival, he
was guest of the Grand Lodge offi-
cers headed by MW Mariano a.
Tinio, Grand Master, at the N{anila
Polo Club. At the .rveekly luncheon
on Thursday, Dec. 6, of the Xlanila
Rotary Club, MW Togasaki rvas speak-
er and in the evening of the same day
he lvas tlae guest speaker of the Davao
Rotarv Club. In Manila, the follorv-
ing day, he rvas guest at a partv
tendered bv Past District Governors
of Rotarv in the Philippines.

MW Togasaki rvas Grand },Iaster
oi the Grand Lodge of Japan in
1960-61 ancl presentlv is Grand Re-
presentative of the Grancl Lodge ol
the Philippines near the Grancl
Lodqe of Japan. In business, he is
president of Fuji Tours Internation-
al, one of the bigger tour operators
in Japan, u'ith hranches and agencie-.
in many parts of the rvorlcl.

PAANO. .. From page 20

53 "qrasoneria" lilirnuting lahat ang
anomang "vicio at labag sa "morali-
dad." Bawat Mason dapat magkaroon
ng katangian sa pagiging mabuting
halimbawa ng isang Ama ug tahanan
at ligtas sa mga gawain makakasaga-
bal o makakapusiao na tulad ng pagi-
ging masunurin sapagka (underson o
under de saya) na siyang nagiging
sanhi sa di pagtupad sa tungkuling
plnanumpaan.
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FROM CATBALOGAN, SAMAR:

An important distinction given to
a member of Mount Huraw Lodge
is the appoiutment of Bro. Gonzalo
Villarin, Jr. as con.rptroller of Hilton
Hotel in Manila. He has just re-
turned from a three-month tour of
Hilton hotels in the Far East for
observation and familiarization pur-
l)oses.

In a limited pre-dawn fire last Nov.
14 that destroyed some six buildings
in the commercial district of this
provincial capital of Catbalogan,
three members of }{ount }Ittrarv
fell disconsolate victims u,hen their
builclings and businesses were eaten
up by the rnerciless fire.

Bro. Gerrnan T. Canclari ancl all
the members of the householcl rvent
rlon'n their residence in night clothes, ,
tunable to save anything, even their
valuables that were charred to ashes.
Big stocks of IH machineries and
spare parts displal'ed on the ground
floor of their beautiful building also
went up in smoke.

IJro. F lorentino Uy Pitchin, one
of the oldest in age and membership
in this Lodge, also lost all his world-
ly beloneings and a large amount of
r.nerchandise for shipment received
a ferv hours before for the differ-
ent consignees in town. Bro. Uy
Pitchin is a shipping agent in Cat-
balogan.

Bro. Ricarclo Lim is the third
member of this Lodge who also suf-
fered heavilv when his bodega full
of merchandise u'as burned.

Teodorico Noble, PM, Secrelctry
* *, *

ANTONINO... From pase 12

shall ahvays hold in cherished re-
prembrance the wonderful sacrifices
he made for them.

"To live in the hearts of those lou
leave behind is not to die !"

The Cabletow



r{ GRAND LODGE OI'I'ICEIiS

Grand Master . .. ....
Deputy G,anil Mast"i".'.'.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
Seaior Grund, lVarilen . - ,

Junior Grund, Warden ...
Grand Treasurer
Grand Secretarg
Grand Chaplain
Grand O't'atot'
G,'and, Marshal ..
Grand Standard Bearer
(jrand Sroord, Bearer . !.. !,.
Grand. Bible Bearer
Scnic,r Gratrd Lecturer . . .

Juttior Grand, Lecturer . . .

Junior Grand, Lecturer ...
Junior Grand, Lecturer' ,..
Jurtiot' Grand, Lecturer . . .

.Serrior Grand Deacon ..,,
Junior Grand Deacon
Seniot' Grand, Steward, . .

Junior Grand, Steutard, ,.
Gran<l Put'suiaant .

G,ond. Organist ...
Gran<l Talet

Mariano Q. Tinio
Joseph E. Schon
Manuel M. Crudo
Edgar L. Shepley
Cenon S. Cervantes, PGM
Esteban Munarriz, PGM
Marcelino T. Viduya
Noli Ma. Cortes
ilIanuel T. Paz
jaiiies B. King
Mario B. Hidalgo
Jose Ma. Cajucom
Hermogenes P. Oliveros
Antonio Gonzalez, Jr.
Onofre B. Padolina
Santiago Ferrer
Ran:on Ponce de Leon
Lorenzo N. Talatala
Buenaventura P. Eugenio
Benjamin Gotamco
Leon A. Vidallon
Teotimo G. Juan
Angel S. Montes
Eulogio O. Nadal

BOARD FOII GENEBAL
'i Cenon S. Cervantes, PGM, President
2. Vicente Y. Orosa, PGM, Vice Prus.
3. Edgar L. S.repley, JGW, Sea'etary
4. Josepn E. Schon, DGM
5. Manuel M. Crudo, SGW
6. Esteban Munarriz. PGM. G.S.

D:strict No. 1 .. . Joseph E. Schon (91)
District No. ? . . . Jose M. Torres (66)
District No. 3 . . . Sotero A. Torralba (68)
District No. 4 . . . Teodorico D. Ayson (16,1)
District No. 5 . . . Agaton ltl. Umanos (?0)
District lio. 6 . . . Doroteo M. Joson (53/73)
D:strlct No. 7 . . . Robert A. Sanders (105)
District r\-o. 8 . . . Des:de rio Hebron (3{ )

^L . District No. I ... Candido Perez (59)
District No. l0 . . . Apolonio V. Pisig (2)
District No. 11 . , . Ricardo Buenafe (26)
Distrrct No. l2 . . . gevero Oliveros (3?)

District No. 25 . . .

I

PUBPOSES

7. Aurelio Corcuera, P M
8. Jose C. Velo, P M
9. Williarn H. Quasha, PGM

10. Charles Mosebrook, PGM
11. Macario Navia, HDGM
72. Raymond E. Wilmarth, PGM

District No. l3 ... Eustaquio de Guzman (107)
Distrrct No. 1.1 ... Valerio Rovira (111)
District No. 15 . . . Fidel Fernandez (4?)
District No. 16 . . . Augusto P. Santos (30)
District l(o. 17 . . . Fl,rentino Almacen ( 160)
Distrirt No. l8 . . . Ruben G. Feliciano (50)
District No. 19 . . . Jose L. Araneta (45)
District No. 20 ... Hugh C. Donaldson (123)
District No. 21 ... Honrer L. lViriess (12J 4.1)

District No. 22 ... Donald H. Laurila (l{3)
District No. 23 . . . Rufiuo S. Roque (133)
District No. 24 ... Victorinc C. Daroya (158)

Aniceto Belisario (1ll)

REGIOhTAI. GRAI{D LODGI: OF THE RTUKYU ISIANDS

Andrew H. Bulkley, Regiorwl Grand. Maeter
Wiliiam P. Schwager, Regional Deputy Grand Master
Glen A. Strong, Regiono,l Settior Grand, Wardcn
Kenneth A. Rotness, Regional Juni6y Grand Ward,en
Cleveland McConnell, Regional Grand. Treasurer
Wallace H. Momis, Regional Grond. SecretarA

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS:



THE MESSIAH IS BORi{

Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem
of Judea in the days of Herod lhe king, behold,
fhere came wise men from the east lo Jeru-
salem,

Saying, Where is he that is born King
of the Jews? for we have seen his star in
the east, and are eome to worship him,

When Herod' the king had heard these
ihings, he was lroubled and all Jerusalem. with
him.

And when he had gathered all th chief
priests and seribes of the people logether, he
demanded of them where Christ should be
horn.

And th'
Judea: for tl

And tht

-aid unto him, ln Bethlehem o{
.vritten by the prophet.
em, in the land of Juda,

are not the teast amorrg the princes of Juda:
for out of thee shall come a Governor, that
shall rule r ', people lsrael.

Then h ':d, when he had privily called
the wise men, enquirJ cf them diligently what
time the star appeared.

And he sent thern to Bethlehem, and said,
Go and search diligently for the young child;
and when ye have found him, bring me word
again, lhat I may come and worship him also.

When they had heard rhe king, rhey de-
parted; and lo, the star, which they saw in
the east, went before them, till it iame and
stood where the young child was.

. When ihey saw the star, they reioice5
with erceeding greet ioy.
., And when they were aome into the house,
they saw the young child with Mary' his
rnother,.and fell down, and worshipped' him:
a,nd when they had opened their' ireasures,
they presented unto him, gifts; gold, and fran.
kincense, and myrrl-1.

The Bible, Matthew: 2:I-ll.


